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A Gerard Heintzman
or a
H eintzm an &  Co.’s
P I A N O
Purchased from us will cost less than 
inferior instruments sold by travelling
agents.
How; does $300. strike you for a 
high grade piano ?
Now is the Time
Kelowna Furniture Co.
To order your „
Fruit Trees, 
Berry Bushes, 
Ornamental 
Trees ancl 
Shrubs for 
Spring.
Also place your order for 
your Celery, Tomato and 
Cabbage plants.
I have a fine stock on 
hand and to arrive early 
in the spring. Don’t de­
lay your order until you 
want to plant, send it in 
now to------ —
F. R-. E. D eH A R T
K E L O W N A  N U R S E R I E S .
2000 good dry fir posts for sale.
* te
STYLES
Will *'
For young men are always 
different and always nattier 
than styles that appeal to older 
men. If your clothes don’t 
suit you it is probably because 
they make you look too old.
%
20th Century Brand
Clothes are made for young 
men and for all men who want 
to look young. If you wish 
to look old try some other U
* ,» « u
make.
Sole Agents :
Lequime Bros
The L eadin g Dry Goods Store.
PH O N E  NO. 22 .
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Miracle
Cement Blocks
w h ich  m ak e  a  t ru e  hollow  w a ll, 
d a m p  proof, fire  proof, - f r o s t  
proof, h e a t  proof. M ira c le  
B locks m ak e  th e  s tro n g e s t 
cem ent b lock  w a ll  b u il t .
T h i r ty  a rc h ite c ts  p ra c t ic in g  
in  C h icag o  e x p re ss  th e ir  ap p ro v ­
a l  of the  M ira c le  B lock, a s  su p ­
e r io r  to a n y  b lock  of w h ich  th ey  
h ave  know ledge.
T h e  M irac le  B lock took th e  
G ra n d  G old  M ed a l a t  th e  L e w is  
& C la rk e  C en ten n ia l E x p o s itio n  
a t  P o r t la n d , O re .
Miracle Cement Drain Tile.
W. H. BALL.
W H O L E S  A L E  A N  D 
R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry, 
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. 
L a w s o ^ u ^ to r e .
Almond Cream
IS  som eth ing  w e can  sp e c ia lly  recom m end. I t  feeds th e  pores of 
th e  sk in , a n d  re n d e rs  i t  
soft, sm ooth a n d  b eau tifu l. 
L a d ie s  w ill find  a  d a i ly  
a p p lic a tio n  w ill  p reven t 
th a t  ro u g h n ess  a n d  red n ess  
of th e  h a n d s  w h ich  i s ' so 
d isa g re e a b le .
A n  ex ce llen t th in g  for 
g en tlem en  a f te r  sh av in g .
P . B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s .
PRUNING.
Mr. A. McNeill, chief of the 
Horticultural Division, Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, has 
contributed a very interesting 
article to the Toronto Globe on 
“ Pruning.” Unfortunately it is 
too long for our limited space 
but we quote some of the most 
valuable passages.
The apple spur is fruitful only 
for three or four years, and then 
drops off or bears only inferior 
fruit. The cherry and plum, as 
well as the pear, remain fruitfu^ 
for many years ; hence it is that 
the old wood, including the large 
branches, are in these trees cov 
ered with fruit spurs. This 
difference in the life of the fruit 
spur on the pear, plum and 
cherry, compared with the apple 
makes a marked difference in the 
methods of pruning these trees 
Since the old wood soon becomes 
unfruitful in the apple trees, it is 
necessary to provide new wood 
continually; but in the case of 
the pear, a tree which has once 
attained its full size and occupies 
all the spate that can be allowed 
it, may grow fruit for years with 
little or no addition of new wood
The peach tree does not de­
velop fruit spurs, but has fruit 
buds on the one-year-old wood 
Consequently in all methods of 
treating the peach tree we must 
remember that \ye cannot expect 
fruit except from last year’s 
wood.
We cannot have our developed 
fruit buds and fruit unless there 
is a good growth of wood ; hence 
we endeavour in our methods of 
pruning to get a healthy wood 
growth first, which includes the 
development of stems and buds 
that will open up into healthy 
leaves. In the case of fruit buds, 
two and two do not always make 
four for practical purposes. In­
deed, the opposite rule more 
frequently applies, so that the 
fewer the buds the better the 
results obtained, within certain 
limits, of course. The pruner’s 
art consists in selecting the best 
fruit buds and giving them the 
best chance in the struggle for 
existence.
How much we should cut away 
depends upon the balance be­
tween the root system, light, air 
and plant food at our disposal. 
The wounds made by pruning, 
if properly protected from decay 
by paint or other material, are 
not at all harmful to the tree. 
If the tree has been, neglected 
for a number of years, it would 
be poor policy indeed to cut all 
the limbs away at once that 
might be judiciously spared in 
the course of time. The limbs 
and trunk developed under con­
ditions of dense shade should not 
be deprived of this shade too 
suddenly, as there would be 
great danger of sun scald. Speak­
ing generally, the tendency is to 
leave too much wood, even where 
the pruning is done fairly well 
fr&in the start.
What can be done to develop 
the fruit buds ? It is a matter of 
common observation that on a 
tree making excessive wood 
growth fruit spurs, or buds, are 
not developed in a corresponding 
ffegree. It has been observed 
also that anything that checks 
the wood growth will develop 
ruit spurs. This is the theory 
of root pruning, girdling and 
growing in sod. Diminish the
NUMBER 34.
vigour of wood growth and Na­
ture makes an effort to perpetu­
ate herself through the fruit. It 
is doubtful, however, if any of 
these methods are to be re­
commended upon commercial 
grounds. Every species of tree 
has its period of maturity. It is 
possible by some such methods 
as have been indicated to 
throw it into fruit before this 
period of maturity is reached, 
but only at the expense of the 
vitality of the tree.
There is another method that 
has shown good results. If the 
terminal bud of a fast-growing 
shoot be cut off, the effect is to 
develop all the remaining buds to 
a greater or less degree. The 
upper buds will shoot forward 
with a wood growth. Those 
lower down will often develop 
fruit spurs. This work should 
be done about the middle of the 
growing season. Cutting away 
in the spring one-half or two- 
thirds of the previous year’s  
growth is good practice where 
there is excessive wood growth. 
It increases the tendency to de­
velop fruit spurs, and brings the 
bearing wood nearer the stem of 
the tree. We do not expect a 
young apple tree or pear tree 
growing naturally to bear fruit 
for a number of years. During 
these years it is making a large 
wood growth, and pushing far 
out from the stem the wood upon, 
which fruit spurs will be formed' 
when the tree reaches maturity. 
By judicious cutting back of new 
growth each year while the tree 
is young there will be new wood 
formed, ready for fruit spurs, 
when the time for bearing has 
arrived. This treatment will 
prevent long branches bare of 
fruit spurs, so common in young 
and vigorous orchards.
Heavy pruning tends to pro­
mote wood growth, showing 
clearly that pruning is not de­
trimental to the health of trees, 
but as wood is only desired 
inasmuch as we can make it pro­
duce fruit, we may sometimes be 
disappointed in not getting fruit 
the first year after * pruning a 
neglected orchard, because the 
growth has gone to wood rather 
than to fruit spurs, but a balance 
will be produced so that in the 
second or following year a crop 
will be produced which will amp­
ly reward the labours of the 
pruner.
It is sometimes said that we 
must prune in winter for wood 
and in summer for fruit. This 
is only partly true. Winter 
pruning should be the rule as 
more work can be done in a given 
time. It is not so busy a season, 
and I have yet to learn of any 
serious damage resulting from 
pruning in the late winter, It is 
true, however, that summer 
pruning, or rather, the stopping 
of fast-growihg shoots during 
the month of June, has a marked 
tendency to develop fruit buds 
lower down the branch; but econ­
omic considerations must always 
prevent much of this work being 
done in the apple orchard, as. the 
cost of doing the work will more 
than offset the benefit of it.
F O R  S A L E
One heifer, calved early in March. Very gentle.
APf tfH . Stubbs,
, Benvoulin.34-3t.
34-4t
F O R  S A L E .
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hover lose y o u r  nerve in tfio fftfco 
gtirn.i. W ith a  good  oddriHS. know l­
edge of n fow m edical te rm s an d  a  
i fin.* lino of ta lk ,  the  fakor can  p u ll 
oil succobn nlno tim es  o u t of ton.
PR O FITA BLE BIDE IiIN E S
F E IG N  I NO A TR A N C E.
Very o ften , to  m ake b o th  endo 
m eet, th e  h y p n o tic  fakor In htu t r a -  
vol» hua a  p ro m isin g  oldo lino —lik e  
love pow ders th a t  he nolle, for ln-| 
■tanco. I t 's  su rp ris in g  how m anyl 
pooplo w ill buy lovo pow ders. H ors 
la a  special am u lo t th a t  hao  inadoi
:\\V
of it. Then wo began  to  look a b o u t
fo r a  flold th a t  would respond  t.* — — -«-------  . .. .
ou r ta lon ta . In  tho r ir s t  placo tho  sub jec t feigns lo ta  of m oney fo r I ts  invonio  .
" L o t’s go  to  Now York; wo can a  deep, h y p n o tic  tran ce . Now, such . .
inaku a  h it  th e re ,"  say s  fire -ea te r a  tra n c e  ia n o th in g  b u t deep sleep, h o  E ig h t d ro p s  of b loot ) 
one day. "A ll r ig h t ."  from  mo. and  th u t  one docs not hold  him self r ig id . of a b lack ca  . , ,
so  wo Jumped from  W ailstroelh tirg . ^  generally  suppouod, bu t tvvl»ts T hree  h a irs  from  tho
S o o n  a f to r  we la n d e d  in  th o  mo- a n d  t u r n s  a s  o n e  d o o s  in  n u t u r a l  g r a y  n iu lo . .
t r o p o l i . .  „ »  w.™  p u t  » l™  t o  til.- fo o t l u m b i r .  TWO p in ch o o  o f  *
t h a t  o«e  m a n , a n d  o n e  m a n  a lo n e .  ; 'hu  " h y p n o t i z e d "  s u b jo c t—I u s u a l-  O ne p r a y e i  b r e a th e d  n t  t  > 
co u ld  fix us fo r  s u c h  a n  e n g a g e m e n t  |y h a v e  been  t h a t  c h u m p  In t h s  " d o c t o r .
a s  wo had boon long ing  for. S o  wd B|,ow«» *n w hich 1 havo engaged — . , .
headed for h is  oflice. com poses to  h y p n o tic  sleep In a  T h is  pow der given to  the  cold <»r
I t  was a  w arm  a fto rn o o n , a n d , af- 9to ro  w indow , on  a  s tag e , o r even in ro luc tun t lover, acco rd ing  «o
te r  ho had listened  to  ou r sp ie l w ith  n g rav e , soveral foot deep. Soveral tio n n , and  th e  lover 10 1
a  cynical sm ile, " I  will go t y o u  an  d o c to rs  an d  o th e r  w a tch ers  ta k e  a tu - to  becom e a  re g u la r  Romeo, c  a  n
engagem ent on one of tho best roof ( jons a b o u t to  see th a t  no food o r  h ag s  of s im ila r  m a te r ia l, Inc o d
g a rd en s In tow n. d rin k  Ih passed  to  him . green o r  red ,r a tP ™* *#a5?_
Well, | t  w as a  ohanco. S a lto n i A fter severa l h o u rs  of g u a rd , how - w orn  next the  h e a r t of th e  p tio
looked a t  me an d  winked. Then he OI,o r th e  v ig ilance  of tho  w atch ers  d esirin g  to  ho loved
1 ' th e ir  i pon reach ing  a  tow n where h is  ox-
und h lb itio n s  a re  to  bo g iven , th e  hyp-
local
com posed Mr. C onfident M an in a  wano8 i t  is easy  to  a t t r a c t  
reponeful a t t i tu d e ;  began to  m ake tttlWMtjwn to  so m eth in g  else; 
passes before h is  face, and  m urm ur-
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S o  t h e  S u b / e c t ‘s  fS r fe ffo d  f o
Took o f f  th e  S h e p ^ n g f e p / t ^ h s f s ,
- - , - ------  ----  ~ . - „  n u u n u m i t  t i  l ; . . . . . . —— — -  • „ .
h is  face, and  m u rm u r- thon w jth „ |0lg h t-o f-hand  d o x to rity . n o t is t  a lw ay s  seeks out som e local
Ing a ll  tho w hile In a  low . s o o th in g  aB5|n ta n t 0iipO to  the  subject a  fellow s who will p e t a s  his confodo-
tono. b o tt le  of m ilk , a  b a n a n a . o r  som e ra te s . T hese people a re  . easy   ^to  pick
T here w a sn ’t, a n y th in g  In th a t ,  and  o th e r food. . up—alw ay s  som e *™n»my wno
wo knew It. The fac t Is th a t  tho  m an  ■ |a ^ho h a rd e s t tr ick  to  teach  w a n ts  to  ea rn  a  few d o llu rs .
w as sleepy—w orn o u t—and wo knew | )Wtfinll0l.B, T hey will s ta n d  for al- You havo to  spentl severa l h o u rs  
th a t ,  too. IT e tty  soon , under the  m o8t a n y th in g  else, h u t when, In a  in s tru c tin g  such follows, b u t th ey
Influence - of q u ie t and  th o  g en tle  teJ}t o f ^ I s  k ind , they  get hungry  u su a lly  do  w h a t you te ll thorn, an d
breexe front the  w indow , he fell sound  ' <)d un(j r igbt.. t hey are  a p t  to  let you  pull oft a  successful show* Before
asleep . o u t a ho ller for food t h a t  queers t he th e  people go t nex t to  y o u r g am s,
show , and r ig h t  a t  the  c ritic a l tim e, y o u q u ie tly  blow  o u t 6f tow n. 
to o  Som e y e a rs  a g o  tho wot Id h o a td  a
I t  h as  boon sa id  th a t  a  sucker is g re a t deal of th e  w onderful fe a ts  of
born  every second, an d  it  ta k e s  th ir -  tt m ind read e r now  death I w as w ith
tv y ears  for h im  to  die. M aybo t h a t 's  him  d u rin g  soveral of h is to u rs . I
why th e re  a re  so  m any suckers in th e  sh a ll say  n o th in g  of h is  m eth o d s, b u t
w orld . I  have  never found th e  c rop  I have done s im ila r  w ork, and  th is  is
s h o r t ,  o r  even th rea ten ed  by d ry  how  1 d id  It.
ro t  o r  fa ilu re  of ra in . S u ppose  my perfo rm ance w a s .Jn  th«
A g re a t  g r a f t  Is in teach ing  tho o p era  house of a  la rg e  tow n . Boforo
" m y s tic  a r t "  to  o th e rs . You w ould  tho  d o o rs  w ere opened , 1 w ould v is it
be su rp rised  how  m any b ite  a t  th a t  th e  h a ll w ith  an  e lec tric ian , an ti havo
b a it  b u t of t h a t  I p ropose  to .-  te ll w ires ru n  from  c e r ta in  a isle  s e a ts  to
la te r ( i a  p lace  in  th e  g a lle ry , whore my as-
' T h is  g u llib il i ty , how ever, helps th e  s i s ta n t—a  w .om anr-w as to  bo sea ted , 
fa k ir  in h is  show  business. I t  co s ts  A t a  c e r ta in  p e rio d  of th e  perto rm - 
monoy to  a d v e r tise  a  show , so tho anco, .1 w alked  dow n th e  a isle . u8k-
p la n  of a  fa k ir  Is to  have som a bub- ing . In a  low  voice, q u estio n s  t h a t
coptib le  guy d o .a II  th a t  for him . to  a re  to  be answ ered  by my ass  Tinn 
ad v e rtise  like b lazes and let, hun  reap  in  th e  g a lle ry . T he  answ er it £ <■ 
th e  benefit. ’ ' mo; i t  is n o t  h e a rd  tw o  s e a ts  aw ay .
I t  is done In th is  w av: You g a t I  re p e a t I t  In  a  low to n e , m y head
som e chap  In te res ted  in the  gam e and  low ered  so  T h a t my voice s t r ik e  full 
teach  him  th e  " su b i le d fvstcrv  ”  n toK t t , llU lf  te lephone  a rra n g e m e n t 
th ro u g h  ■ correspondence. A fte r a  in th e  b re a s t of niy c o a L  j
he reaches a  s ta g e  where you p ro - ' -P r P“ -  * a t  ^ 3 “  “  '
nounce him  read y  -to  en te r the  show  ;concoalea by m y c lo th in g , ru n s
business on h is  own accoun t
As a  ru le , he is ' Only <66 eeirrer to  
g^asp  a t  th is . The.Tunrrv th 'n g  is 
• th a t nearly  every  Biich "co m e-o n "  
w a n ts  to  m ake hfs f irs t s ta g e  fle ' h 
In. h is  own to w n . H e a d v e r tise s  lib­
e ra lly  th a t  he is g o in g  to  g ive a h v p -  
n o tic  ex h ib itio n , ' ohd, of1'co u rse
■ •N tomy shoe, which h a s  a  m eta l projec­
tio n  on  th e 's o le .  I  p ress th is  p ro ­
jec tio n  a g a in s t  a  s im ila r  p ro je c tio n  
on the. floo r under th e  s e a t, a n d  lo! 
connection  is e s tab lish ed  w ith  th e  
w ire lead in g  to  th e  g a lle ry .
1 say  to  tHg. . .-man in th e  s e a t  : 
"  W hat is  y o u r a d d re ss  ? "  a t  tho
to  th e  show  connec tion . He replies- 115 a o u to
Well hr* kn 'nw i hjj ‘ * u ' ' ' avenue. "  ,1 rep ea t th is  so ftly  to
” r . S  «  hl - “ u n - r sl —  - - ■correspondence school for a  capab le  m o st n n im d  a  J
m a n  .  a n / 1  i k « x  i l  _•__ l *  n  *  _ C O t M f t Sm an. and  th a t  is usiia lly  me, I conie, 
an d  he p u ts  on th e  show . - H e h as  no
th e  c lea r rep ly  
com es from  my co n federa te  in tho  
g a lle ry —she* a lso  Inis a  receiver a t  her
d fflcu ltv  In n u tH n  V r S n° ea r, concealed 'b y  her h a t o r  h a ir  -o itiicu ity  in p u tt in g  me in a  hypno- <(11k s o u th  a v en u e ."
tic  sleep—so ft a p p e a rs—an d  he ge ts--- --- r r  v jju i c» tuiu in* j^ri
thR u i° n f ta ra r dCln u 8 a PprpCiafl? n - o th e r  m an . H is rep lies a re  a lso  ro­
i l ^  h. l 'L  he tim(,_ n rriv ,:s p ea ted  from  the  g a lle ry . W onderful!
th e  people th in k . - T h is  i 
,ing—te le p a th y —to  b ea t
115 S o u th  avenue.
1 m ove on s tb c ra l  s e a ts  an d  t r y  a n -
^  ^  S r ^ o p i r t h i n k . s ^ t o ^ d lan a  1 don t. aw aken . T H es ag a in  : • - • - t ---- i
n o th in g  doing. th e  band .„  N o th in g  of th e  s o r t ;  on ly  a  sim p le  Then he beg ins to  ge t scared . "M v
I h av e  icpcatc 'd  th e  trick  of lo ca t-, 
ing  lo s t a r t ic le s  in  a  room , . I t  is th e  
old gam e of h ide and  seek am p lified . 
Y o u -k n o w . when a .  lo t of ch ild ren
g ra c io u s ,"  ho:‘■‘sa.vs, **j have re a lly  
done i t . ’ —so m eth in g  he n<’ver -.ex - 
pected to  do. Then m.v h a rd e s t 
w ork is to  keep from  laugh ing .
an ;v r a tp - 7 pof,,SP to  com e ou t pjay- h id e 'a n d  seek, they  cry " h o t , "  
of th e  tran ce  The a m a te u r  . w orks Qr --co id -  j Uat a s  theTbeeker Is n e a r  
over me in vain  A bout th is  tim e a o r  from  th e  Object so ifgh t.
'J£p> S te p p e d & £ ? o tfte  o fA fittr  to  th e  fla m  
J ~ i / t  t h e  7 ' r e n e e
confr*derate of m ine, u sually  mv wife, 
a rr iv e s  in a  g re a t ‘'t e l e  .*»f eciie-  
m ent. acciisfne- the  !ivpnotfst. of nV 
s o r ts  of a ttem p ted , crim e. «nK  cer­
ta in ly , a f incapacity ..
U l  v W * V I  | .  J  U “ V  U M  w
o r d is ta n t  fro  tho  ob jec t so u g h t.
I t ’s, th e  sam e w ay in th is  m y s te ­
r io u s  lo t» -a rtic le  tr ick . The seeker, 
b lind fo lded , a lw a y s  g ra sp s  th e  w ris t  
of one who know s where th e  .a rtic le  
is concealed. Then,' a s  he ap p ro ach es
T
T H E  C O N F E D E R A T E  \I> l*E / i{S i t .  he can te ll, l f > « :.^e sk ilfu l onr
ough , by th e  quickening; pulse b e a ts  
As a  ru le th e  fellow is so  scared  by of the  a rm  in nis- g ra sp  w hether -  he
f  t i n  4 1 m n '  t  I t n  i  k . .  ' I , . .  _  _’ _ i .  ___ . •  ____ ____l ______
Luck? Bure
"" th e  t im e 't l ia t  he ta k es  a quick, sneak is a p p ro a ch in g  th e  h id in g  p lace .
to  the  depot an d  s lip s  o u t o f' tow n  C o n tro l of h e a rt a c tio n  h a s  e n ab led  
u v n  u .c  i t  ' wa*. W hat e lse  by th e  f irs t t r a in .  My wife o r  "con- rue to  sw im  o v e r  a  good  m any fln an -
helps us a long?  B u t we were sco u t- fed era te  com es to  me, m akes a  few cil w irlp o o ls  ( )nce .I s tru ck  a  doc-
Ing fo r - th a t .  • We to o k  off M r. :, C ohr passes, and  lo! I a w ake. to r  in New Y ork who had a  p ipe
fiden t M a n 's  shoes, rem oved h is  coat;, * By now th e  whqle .town is w ild , rj.i'eain th a t  he could  curt? h e a r t  d is-
c o lla r  and tie  " a n d  d isa rray ed  him  We say  to  the  crow ds. "T h e  ch ap  ease by h y p n o tic  su g g es tio n s . H e g o t
generally ., Then we, aw oke him . . w hai tried  to  g ive an  ex h ib itio n  is a  ho ld  ol me, a n d  I hud m y heai*t do
‘'W here a m : 1?"' he askedJ W hen" a  f^ke We a re  th e  rea l th in g  ; we a  good  m any  a m az in g  s tu n ts :  B u i,
‘niUn s t a r t s  In by S p rin g in g  th a t  know  hoW to  do it . T o -n ig h t, a t  th e  in the  end. I a lw a y s  calined th e  ° r ~
quostion , you  have him . “ Whiy,”  :we opera house; we XvilI g ive a  genuine gan  a t  h is  com m and . ■ 
said" “ w e 'h y p n o tized  you; p u t you  to  exb ifiition  of , th e  h y p n o tic  a r t . ”  ; He becam e so  en th u sed  th a t  ho h ad
sleep. You th o u g h t’ you were a  'Chat a lw a y s  ca tch es  thorn. We seven o th e r  d o c to rs  in h is office a t
B rook lyn  B ridge jum per; h a d -  pro- have  a  crow ded house, g e t the  bene- one tim e to  w itn ess  th is  tr iu m p h ,
pared  j'ourso lf fo r a  p lunge. : and  fit pf a ll th e  o th e r  fe llow 's a d v e r t is -  F o r  sev era l m o n th s  I lived live a
were ju s t a b o u t to  Jeap o u t th e  win- ing.' and som etim es spend sev era l lo rd  a t  th e  expense of th is  m an . I
dow  when we caught you and  d a i s  in a  to w n  before th a t  go ld  guu-ss he is re la t in g  h is  tr iu m p h s  y e t.
m ine is w orked off. C onsidering  a ll  my know ledge of
B ut th i?  s o r t  of .easy g ra f t  w as in th is  g am e, do  y o u  w onder th a t
I £ k . iil/l yl Aim I > rk 9 *  v t*n  ^k a ' rv ■ i k 11 o 1 . I .     2 mm I k />m I /'Oa'
b ro u g h t you to ." ^ .
Now, would you. believe it? he. o n o n r  n  uin » n « n , m n a a u i  *
sw allow ed th a t  y a rn  whole. .J o n a h ’s th e  good old d a y s  before the  public  ta k e  a  q u ie t sn ick e r when I  see an y  
,g u lp in g  ac t w a sn ’t a  m ark er to  h is . go t wise. Now th e re .a r e  to o  m any  faker an n o u n c in g  him self, in  b ig .
\1
jfifo f V e r y  A s r ? u s  f a g  to  G>e<?cy fz z r r 7 & n
7 / r z  S z L s t z f o r z ”
' th ey  bold  le t te r s ,  a s  " T h e  G re a te s t T ran ce  
M edium , PByqhic a n d  C la irv o y a n t In
____ ... - fake th e  W o rld ,"  o r  a s  "cqnsidew id by  th e
snow . ■ u^|im nn>i » u u iu  a tte m jit .  I have  pub lic  a s  th e  g re a te s t  m arv e l on .
T h a t ’s where 1 fell down. I w as seen men w ith  broken a rm s b ro u g h t e a r th ."  
fool enough to  do th e  s ix -day  sleep- to  a  " p ro fe s so r"  who was^ ho ld in g  N o t one o f th em  cou ld  undergo  th s
vW'bnt did he do b u t p u t on h is  "m u m m ies"  in tho business 
c lo th es , go o u t and  g e t ua an  en-, have  ab o u t kilh»d it. 
gagem ent a t  a  firs t-c la ss  roof-garden  T here  w as n o th in g  lh a t  the  
h - h y p n o tis t w o ld not
. . ^ f . L \ ^ a,'L.,lr,lS™n,.|r!l'hvCimUo ti’c a r i  40* t r a in u d ’m y so lf '^ h a t I could  l.aa r [ learned a ( to w a r d  th a t  h t  N o n .’ I,.- a o u ld  say  to  th e  suf- a r ” BO w illin g  to  spend  th e lf  m oney
S d ^ ' V u n M S S t a g  p r o S o n a !  w tth o u t flinch ing  p in  J a b . In a lm o s t ed to  h is  boson , som eth in g  l.k e  *100Q efe r  .-Y o u r.a rm  is a s  good  a s  rnrer.-' U^ e m a n f  t h , . . P 
u n aer one 01 tne  it g 1,1',,, onv o a r t  of m v physica l make-up.- aa o u r share  r*r i^e  nroow ds. All I . P ro b ab ly  the  rem oval of the  s p lin ts  *»,g4 «««_
nien of F ran co , an t ha  a  g  j 5 ecam o a  h u m an  p incush ion , go t w as a new s u it  of c lo thes a n d  gave  m o m en ta ry  relief. A t any  ra te .  N ex t w e«a I  w •«£vst.ie a r t "  ibv
in e x h ib itio n s  given in « num ber o an d  for severa l weeks I w as jai bod three g lasses of beer. " Y e s ."  ch irru p ed  the  fellow . " I  feel tem  of te ac h in g  t h .  « ay j« c  a r t  by
E uropean  ciU es. I comei to  V nei icu ^  p r o d d e d . T h is  sleeping a c t. th is  a c t o f being a s  well a s  .e v e r ."  Then tw o  o r  th ree  c o rre sp o n d e n ^ j a n d  °
^XT80^  UPn in  .b ^;!.nUS84 ly r  myK _ ;  tr.il A d jo in ing  m y s ta n d  in th e  show  buried alive a n d  rem ain ing  sev e re r  con federa tes of th e  faker w ould soizo w a>8 su c i^ ra  h a v e  g
N a tu raB y , 1 did ^ n o w jio w  ^  ta n t  ® m ^n  w ho w as do ing  fire- d ay s  w ith o u t a n y th in g  to  e a t  o r  th e  m an . run  h im  a ro u n d  the  b lock H r L t L “ ' o r
llb le  *N©w Y ork  w a s - th e  to w n  s  very  -  te l l  him  S al«»- d rink , is  os sim ple, a s  ta k in g  can d y  a n d  «mW.riv« to  th ro w  him  over a  - P s y c h ic  MasUw o t  H y p a o U a w ^  ^ o r
1 Varv  - t e n t  w as a  a    i  Tir   it t t i  t  t   t  ,  i   t  l  ou»  h v lm n t<„m
• \ „ thi i ! .n t  VVTsst e a tin g . S uppose  we coll him  S a l to -  d rink , is  os sim ple  as  ta k in g  can d y  a n d  c o n triv e  to  th ro w  him  over a  —psych ic
b ig n ess  scared  m e - s o  I 'v e n t  'Vest waP P .t  hl3ftCtUtt1 nam e, n o r  Torn a  child The only  tim e I g o t g a rb a g e  heap . When he g o t up, th e y  T)- J  - D o c t o r  <>t Suggest!?
a n d  becam e a  hum an p incush ion  in m  ^ *sn t  n I  do n o t fooled on i t .  a s  I exblained »ast n^r«,,ad« him  that, th e  fa ll rap eu tics .
a  sm a ll tra v e llin g  show . S o o n er o r  
l a te r ,  I  w as bound to  d r if t  In to  the 
sh o w  business.
T h e , p incush ion  gam e, w a sn 't  oxact- 
\y  m v su ffeestion . b u t i t  looked irood
--  ----- - ---x- ^Ul LHl^ O if Hull IIL fjGt viiu.r * m
th e  nam e he sa iled  undor. I  do n o t fooled on It. os I explainer! »ast would persuade  - hi  th a t '  tho  fa ll rap eu tics .
car® to  use rea l nam es In th is  s t o r y . . week, wOs d u rin g  ah  ex h ib itio n  a t  p roke  h is a rm  a g a in . « ^  w us a  g re a t  g a m e , a n a  m an y
-  ** * -------- -—  v ” ------  ' ■ -*•■'*— *» f t -s  a |j jn p u t t in g  up  a  fro n t; in he- have p ro fited  by  t t .  B u t, th en ,. /  . fi .* . . _____ _« . . .  r itafl famnrt/ivfl *
____  _  ____ _____ ___  n  * J  7 ^ " *  M I S
B etw een us we d id  f ire ea tin g  a n d  New H aven , when th e  Yale s tu d e n ts  
a b so rb e d , p ins, to  th e  am&xement o f  g o t m y p a r tn e r  d ru n k , cuid he g av e  
th #  " te n -c e n te rs "  u n til  w e grew  t i r e l  me th e  sidestep .
• t  si m  1 iii u i t  *1 wilt#, in u« ■ • / 1 1 | *
I V ;  S "qu ick  io sh " . in being ab le  to  som e wise guy h a s  rem arked, 
meet c o n d itio n s  rap id ly .. You muBt w orld  is  full of suckers.
t b s
(<* *1-
%
\
C H U IIC H C 5.
A N G L I C A N .
B t. M ic h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e la ’ C h u r c h .  
R ev . T iio s . G kicknk, II. A . ,  R e c t o r .,|
Holy Communion, first and third Sunday* in the 
month a t  it a.m.; second and fourth Sundajs, 
after Mornlny I*rayer.
Litany on the first and third Sundays. 
Morninif Prayer a t  II oclock ; Evening Prayer 
a t  7.30. ;
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch, K elow na.
Morning flcr*k* a t  II a.m.;eyenlng nervko a t  7.301 
p,m. Sunday Sclionl a t  2J0  |u n .
Weekly Prayer Meeting on Wednesdays, a t  8 p.in.
Jlcnvoulin P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch .
Afternoon service a t  3 p. m. Sunday School a t  
2 p. m.
R ev . A . W. K . H k h d m a n , P astor .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Qkaiugas Orckariist.
Owned an d  E d ited  by 
6C0. C. R08C, M. A.
$1.00 P e r  Y e a r  in  A dvance.
News of social events and communications in
T he COURIER does not necessarily endorse the 
sentiments of any contributed article.
METHODIST.
K elow na M ethodist C hurch ,
Sabbath services, a t  M a. in. and 7.3 p. m. 
Enworth League a t  8.30 p. m, Ail welcome. 
■ Seats Free.
K ie v . A .  H e n d e r s o n , P a s t o r .
Victoria Day Celebration.
The committee appointed to| 
arrange for a celebration on the 
24th of May met on Saturday 
afternoon in Lequime’s Hall. 
There was a good attendance, 
and considerable progress was 
made with plans for the day. 
Mr. G. C. Rose being unable to I 
act, Mr. J. W. . Wilks was ap- 
iZJ.y ^ r c d ^ p ib £ t^ r L o " u tt  I pointed secretary,his remunerate 
whfch wTn not twprintedU|}B^  ><>n being fixed at a lump sum of
naVu^?iu^£pW. ,,bcltoM8 or ,weonsU I $20.00. It is hoped to have a trap|
T u  ensure acceptance, a ll m anuscrip t should be s h o o t ,  c i t h e r  a  la C rO S S C  O r  f o o t -  
kg ib ly  w ritten cm one side of tins p ap e r only. I ,
T ypew ritten  copy in pitferrod. _ | ball match, as may be arranged,
and a programme of athletic 
sports and horse-racing. All 
the events except possibly th e 
trap shoot will take place at the 
fair grounds, for the use of I 
which the A. & T . Association 
will receive 10 per cent of the
A d v e r t i s in g  R .a te s
! Tnuufoflt AtfwrtlwmtsU—N ot exceeding one Inch, I 
ohe Insertion, 50c; for each additional insertion,
25c.
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t CJhurch, R ay m cr’a 
H a ll.
Sabbath Services a t  11 a.m. and 7.3 p.ra.
, Sabbath School a t  12.15 p.m. All welcome.
R e v . H . P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r .
first insertion; 10c
insertion. fiitalraam Cfearee: first insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
I Contract Advertisement*—R ates arranged accord­
ing to space taken. ■
LO DG ES.
A. F. &  A- M.
S t George’* lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular meetings on Frl-J 
days, on or before the full 
n w w  mooh, a t  8 p .m . in Ray-
W • mer’8 Hall. Sojourning |
brethren cordially invited. ■
J ,  F .  B u r n e ,  P . B. W i l l i t s ,
W . M. - Sec.
Lodge Notice*. ProfcM loM f C erda, esd  S lralisr R a tte r- '
$1.00 per .inch, per month.
I Load ««d Timber N o tk c* -3 0  d a y s , *5{ 00d a y s , *7.
Legal and M mM pal A dverthteg—F irs t insertion, lQo I .
jjcr line; each subsequent insertion, 5c per I r e c e i p t s .
Readfag N otices foOewleg Local News—Published u n -1 The following Committees |
der heading “  Business Locals,” 15c per line, w n r .» n r . „ n : n +r>ri .
To  per line, each oubacqucnt | W e r e  a p p O l u i e u  .
F i n a n c e ; Messrs. Bowes,
Hardman, Pyman and E . M. 
Carruthers.
A t h l e t i c  S p o r t s  : Messrs.
F. Fraser, Crowley, DeHart,
Pyman and Meikle.
H o r s e  R a c in g : Messrs. Bowes, 
Lawson, Hardman, Elliott and 
Dr. Boyce.
G e n e r a l  B u s i n e s s : Messrs.j
Sutherland, G. C. Rose,Knowles,
Contract advertisers, will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem ents m ust bo handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication in the current Issue.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  28, 1907.
PRO FESSIO NAL.
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. (
INCAUTIOUS OFFICIALS.
One would think that the 
scrape in which Mr. McNeill,
chief of the Fruit Division at I Maguire and Pooley.
Ottawa,found himself on account
of the mis-reporting of a speech I Hospital Bazaar,
he made at Nelson would have The bazaar in aid of the Cot-. 
; made other officials particularly tage Hospital will be held in 
careful to avoid falling: into the I Raymer’a Hall, on Wednesday, 
isame danger, but from the Vic- APn l 3rd.’ during: the afternoon
toria Times of March 19th ^  we Tea and coffee will be served 
learn that Mr. Thos. Cunnings J-by the young ladies of the town,
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A n Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
S. T. LONG, & S .
A G E N T  FO R
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
ham is reported to have said in 
the course of an address before 
the Victoria Board of T rade: 
“ There is no better fruit land 
than Vancouver Island. Okana- 
[ gan is good, but apples which 
will keep better can be grown 
here.”
If Mr. Cunningham made this
and there will be many pretty | 
and useful articles offered for 
sale, a number of which have] 
been contributed by some of the 
principal stores of Victoria and 
Vancouver. In the evening, 
music will be rendered by the 
Kelowna Orchestra.
The following are the ladies : 
who have undertaken to assist at j 
the tables: Mesdames Boyce,
statement,— and we use due Crowley, Curts,Gaddes, Josselyn,
K e l o w n a , B.C.
caution, as no doubt the unfor­
tunate reporter may come in for 
denunciation as a prevaricator,— 
we consider that he was travell-
J }R . J. W.
DENTIST.
Knowles, Knox, Reekie, Stirling] 
and Wilson.
There will be a bran pie with 
toys for the children in charge of. 
Mrs. Greene.
It is earnestly hoped that alling far beyond the bounds of
N. S H E  P H E R  D | good taste and his official pre-| who can possibly attend will do
rogative. He is the servant of [ soaad help on a good work.—Con.
the whole province, not a part of 
it, and such criticisms from himO f f i c e  i n  t h e  K . S . U . B u i l d i n g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
H. W. R a y m e r
B u ild in g  C ontractor an d  d ea le r  in  
Doors, S ash , M ouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Speci fications and  E stim a tes  
p rep a red  for a ll  c la sses  of w ork .
Kelowna., B.C
C onkling an d  H a ll,
Scotty Creek.
in Canada, 
that, our
Livery
How do I 
Kootenay
Feed, & Sale Stable.
an d  D ra y in g  a  specia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
the finest 
you like 
friends?
We have no quarrel either with 
the Coast or Kootenay and are 
Good H orses and  R ig s  a lw ay s  read y  I or]a ^  see them blow their own
m odated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g  horn, so long as they make no
I attack upon what the Okanagan 
can produce ; but when a paid 
servant of the province under­
takes to state in public which 
district he considers to excel in 
the industry particularly under 
the survey of his department, it 
is time he should be caught up 
with a round turn and a check 
put on his utterances. Mr. Cun­
ningham appears to be afflicted 
both with cacoethes loquendi and 
cacoethes scribendi, which do no
F O R  S A L E
I are extremely inconsistent with I ® adT1 s^heauSd £5$  j
his position. Rose potatoes, Apply,
Following up his blunder, M r. [3^
Cunningham is stated to have: I
said that the apples,pears,plums, ACRE LOT FOR SALE
strawberries and other small On Glenn Ave.,east of Ethel St. Kelowna, p lant- |
fruit grown on the Island were r dwithfine variety°nruit trees- APPiy,
.. J. It all,
Lawson’s  Store.32-tf
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim a tes  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k in d s  of 
work:. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  a n d  S pecifications P re p a re d  I harm to any one as long as they
are confined to dissertations on 
“ bugs,” but in the case under 
review he has taken a new de­
parture, and it is regrettable 
that an official of his proved 
energy and enthusiasm should 
have so forgotten the -bounds of 
prudence.
an d  estfm ates given for pub lic  B u ild ­
in g s, T ow n an d  C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
j^ysons
KELOW NA, B.C,
. UUNCHCS AND BOATS
B atte rie s  an d  E n g in e  re p a irs  
kep t in  stock.
G aso lin e  E n g in e s  p u t in re ­
p a ir .  R ow ing  boats  for h ire .
FOR SALE
A cockerel and two pullets, ‘ the celebrated 
Partridge W yandotte s tra in , : prize-winners, 
price, $5.00 for the three. Also settings of csrgs 
from the same strain , $2.00 per thirteen.
Apply,
W . H . G addes,
131*4t > Kelowna.
NURSERY
Victoria,
B.C.
Have still on hand a fine stock of 
first class 1 and 2 year old 
APPLES, yearling PLUMS 
and PRUNES, CHERRIES and 
PEACHES in all the Leading 
Commercial Varieties.
ALSO
Ornamental Trees 
and Shrubs, Roses, 
Climbers, Small 
Fruits, &c. ^
Largest and best,assorted, stock 
in the province to choose from.
Price List Free.
L ocal ag en t for K elow na an d  V ernon :
A.E.Boyer, Kelowna.
One man does six acres work with
PLANET JUNIOR
Hand Seeders, Wheel Cultivators and
Plows.
Spray Pumps and Accessories.
Alabastine for tinting inside walls.
Sherwin Williams Paints, Varnishes 
etc., for inside or outside use.
Stoves, Tinware. Pumps for well3. Tools and
General Hardware.
D. Leckic K elow na
H .  C .• . ,
Real Estate Agent
B.C.
Bank of Montreal
E s ta b lish e d  1817
Capital, a ll p a id  up. $14,4oo,ooo. R e s t ,  $ll.ooo ,ooo . 
H ea d  O ffice, Montreal
Hon-Pres-, Rlfiht Hon. Lord Strathoons and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
President, Hon- 6ir Geo. A. Drummond, K. G. M. G.
VIco-Prosfdent and General Manager, E. S. Clouston, Esq.,
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City. -
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S avin gs Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards, Interest allowed a t  Current Rates.
O k a n a g a n  District.
G. A . HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon.
ARMSTRONG, ENDERBY.
E. S. V. MoClIntook. Sub-Agent- A. E, Taylor.Sub- Agent.
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent. '
Of school books, ex­
ercise books, scrib- 
. biers, pencil boxes, 
slates, writing tab­
lets, envelopes, blank 
books, pencils etc, at
J. P. Clement’s
BOOKSTORE.
Wm.
Haugj
Manufacturer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
C o n trac ts  ta k e n  for a l l  k in d s  of 
Cem ent Block' B u ild in g s , Stone 
W ork, B rick  W ork  & P la s te r in g .
C oast L im e, P la s te r  of P a r is  
a n d  Wood F ib re  fo r sa le .
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished* 
KELOWNA, B.C.
THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars,. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James
SffllSI
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS. LAKE FRONTAGE LOTS.
Wc arc now ready to sell lota on our new sub­
division on Abbott St. South, within 500 yds. of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
One 10—acre block on Pendozi St. south. A 
fine residential site. •
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdale. Pine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
delay.
Apply, K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
Paint Alabastine Paint
Just arrived a large consignment of _
Stephen’s Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Stains,
etc., for outside and inside work.
W a-ko-ver Floor Stains. The newest and best floor 
finish on the market.. . • • _. ' _%>
Also Berry Bros.’ Granite Natural Floor Dressing..
Water Stains in all shades. The newest and most used
inside finish for wood.
Alabastinein all the popular shades.
M ORRISON & GO*, - - K E LO W N A
The New Hardware Store.
We want your orders for printing of all descriptions, 
from posters to envelopes.
We base our prices on a modest margin of profit ; 
we cannot and do not attempt to compete with Timothy 
Raton’s eastern prices as we pay decent wages and use 
the best of materials; but if you order Timothy’s sta­
tionery by express, 15c a lb. toll to the Dominion Ex­
press Co. will make you wish you had dealt at home.
Please get estimates from us before ordering 
elsewhere.
JShe Courier Office
K ELO W N A, B .C .
. F O R  S A L E
i^oose hay, delivered hi town, if required. 
Apply to—
W . C. Cam eron,
30-tf
Guisachan Farm ,
Kelowna.
WANTED
A good Milk cow. 
34-2t
Apply,
Geo. Rowell ffe,
Kelowna.
TENDERS WANTED.
For breaking up 6 acres on my lot opposite the 
property of E. M. Carruthers. Apply,
H .S . Rose,
3l-tf Kelowna.
A xel -E x itin '
Orchard City Realty Mart,
KELOW NA. B. C.
Fruit and General Farming 
Lands. Houses to Rent 
and Sell. Employment 
: : : : Agent. : : : :
FOR SALE.
A No. 2 Smith grubber stump-puller, with 75 
feet steel cable, practically new. Price, $50.
W. D. Hobson,
32-3t v Okanagan Mission.
For a Few pays
$ 2 , 0 0 0 .
Five acres  fir 
o rch ard , w ell i 
from  K elow na,
^ b e a r in g  
1  6 m iles
i | l o c a l i ty .
L O C A L  NEW S.
Rennie’s seeds at Josselyn’s.
The Ladies’ Aid of Benvoulin 
Presbyterian Church have given 
$20.00 to the Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. . ty and 
Mrs. Neil Thompson'paid a visit 
to Vernon on Saturday.
Mr. C. G. Elliott and Miss 
Litchfield came up from Peach 
land on Saturday.
Mr. Leonard Norris, govern 
ment agent, Vernon, went south 
on Friday on a tour of inspection 
of the government wharves.
Mrs. Geo. Gartrell, of Sum- 
merland, who had been visiting 
Mrs. D. Lloyd-Jones, returned 
home on Wednesday of last 
week. Her mother, Mrs. French, 
of Vernon, accompanied her.
Mr. J. S. Reekie, much to the 
general regret, has decided to 
hiove to Vancouver, and has 
sold practically all his property 
here with the exception of a 40- 
acre lot on the Rutland estate. 
His residence in Kelowna has 
been bought by Mr. F. W. Jones, 
of Grenfell, Sask.
Mr. Abel Gagnon returned 
last week from St. Felicien,Que., 
where he had been spending the 
greater part of the winter. He 
described the winter as being 
very cold there, 55 below zero 
having been experienced, when 
few people would venture out of 
doors.
Mr. Scott, proprietor of the 
stage between Kelowna and Ver­
non, has definitely decided on an 
automobile for the run. He has 
chosen a “ Russell,” made in 
Canada by the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co., and hopes to have it 
in service in from three weeks 
to a month.
In connection with the Baptist 
Church special services will be 
held next Sunday (Easter Sun­
day), in Raymer’s Hall,at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. In the evening 
the pastor will conduct a song 
service entitled “ The Victory, ’ ’ 
consisting of choruses, duets, 
solos &c. A cordial welcome is 
extended to all.—Con.
Mr. Harry Fraser, who has 
been on the staff of the Courier 
for a year past, left on Tuesday 
for Enderby, his assistance hav­
ing become imperative in running 
the “ Progress,” in which he is 
part owner, owing to the rapid 
development of the northern 
Okanagan. It was with the great­
est reluctance we parted with 
him, and we wish him the very 
best of fortune in his change of 
sphere.
The quarterly meeting of the 
B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
will be held at Summerland on 
Monday, April . 1st. Messrs. 
Kipp and Brandrith will come to 
Kelowna by launch on Wednes­
day, the 3rd, and an open-air 
demonstration of planting, prun­
ing and spraying will be given 
by them in the afternoon. An 
evening meeting will be held at 
7.30.
Mr. D. E. Gellatly was in ‘town 
on Saturday, and is endeavour­
ing to stir up public opinion to 
make a strong protest on the 
subject of railway and express 
rates to the Railway Commission, 
who will soon have B. C. freight 
rates under review. They have 
been dealing with the express 
rates, and all special rates have 
been cancelled, but the whole 
question of transportation de­
mands thorough investigation, 
and Mr. Gellatly suggests that 
the people of the Okanagan unite 
in sending a delegate armed with 
fact^and figures to plead their 
case before the Commission at 
Winnipeg. The suggestion is a 
good one, and we hope to see 
some action taken on it.
' " f "
C O L L IN S  H E W E T S O N
(Late John Collins.)
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agents. Licensed Auctioneers. .Rents Collected. •
fown Lota, Business Properties, F&rm Lands.
F O R  S A L E
House and corner lot on 
Water St., within five min­
utes’ walk of Post Office. 
Price, . . . . . .  . . . .  • • . . . . . . $1,750.
Office, K.S.U. Block
The best assortment of seeds 
to choose from at Josselyn’s.
Mr. H. Gruyelle returned 
from New Westminster on Mon­
day.
Mr. John R. Greenfield, P. O. 
inspector, was here on Saturday 
and Monday on official business.
Mr. L. W. Shatford, M, P. P i 
for Similkameen, passed through 
on Monday on his way home for 
an Easter vacation.
All ye who are in the know, 
take notice! Get ye ready for 
the barbecue at Sunset Ranche 
on April 21st* 1
We understand Mr. Neil Mc­
Lennan has sold his 320 acres in 
the Westbank district to . Mr. 
Walter D’Aeth. The price was 
about $6,000.
Mr. E. Newby has sold bis 
house and land at the extreme 
east end Of Bernard Ave. to Mr. 
A. W. Dalgleish, a brother-in-law 
of Dr. Gaddes.
Mi*. McMullen, of Shorts* 
Point, has sold his property, on 
which there is a fine young or­
chard of some 60 acres, to Major 
Audain, a son-in-law of Lieut.- 
Governor Dunsmuir.
Mr. H. C. S. Collett had the 
misfortune to put his knee out 
of joint last week, the same one 
that was dislocated last year, 
and will he confined to the house 
for some time in consequence.
4 , *
We hear On good authority 
that the new C. P. R. steamer 
will be launched on Thursday, 
April 11th, after the arrival of 
the “ Aberdeen ’’ from the south. 
The name chosen for her will 
doubtless be the “.Okanagan.”
The Central Okanagan Land 
and Orchard Co. is not resorting 
to boom methods and extravagant 
statements to sell its lands, but 
secures the confidence of inves­
tors by showing them land equal 
to the advertised description. 
The result is that the Company 
has sold $50,000 worth of real 
estate within the last ten days.
If has been arranged to have a 
football match between teams 
from Penticton and Kelowna in 
the Park tomorrow afternoon 
(Friday) at 3 p.m. The game 
will no doubt be closely contest­
ed, and it is to be hoped there 
will be a large turn-out of spect­
ators to give encouragement to 
the teams.
Kelowna Cafe
Japanese Novelties 
for Caster.
E astkk E ggs. F kicnch 
N ougat. T urkish 
Delight.
Orders now taken for 
HOT CROSS BUNS.
Home Made Bread.
H. E. Hitchcock.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY- t x  U s , available Dominion Lands within the  Railway Belt in British Columbia, m ay b e  
homesteaded by any person who is the Bole head 
of a  family, or anym ale over 18 years of age, to  
the extent of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less. - ■
E ntry  m ust be made personally a t  the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the  
following p lans:
(1) A t least six months1 residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a  fatm in 
the vicinity of the'land entered for, the  require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notloe in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
taw a of intention to apply for paten t.
Coal- lands may be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
th an  320 acres can be acqu red by one individual 
or company. Royalty a t  the ra te  of ten cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected oh the  
gross output.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisement will not he paid for.
KELOWNA
• • •  • • • • < ’ •  • • • • • •
We afe still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20. '
Kelowna Brick works
The Kelowna Land & Orchard 
Co. have sold five lake frontage 
lots in Parkdale recently. They 
have now opened a fine 66 ft. 
road from Mr. Gorrie’s corner 
on Pendozi St. running west to 
the lake, and thence along the 
lake front to Abbott St. - A large 
fill was necessary in one place to 
make a good road. The pro­
gressive policy pursued by the 
Company should entitle them to 
special consideration by the 
Council in the matters of street 
work, side-walks, bridges, &c., 
as the improvements they have 
carried out without municipal aid 
have added largely to the assess­
able value of the city.
LARGE STOCK OF
1. B R I C K S
A re  on the m arket. B u ild e rs  
an d  contractors who have a lre a d y  
used th e  brick pronounce th e  m a­
te r ia l  f irs t c lass. We • a re  in  a  
position to supply  o rd ers  from a ll 
po in ts. E stim ates  for b u ild in g s  
cheerfu lly  given. S am ples of the 
b rick  m ay  be seen a t  the  s to res  i n /  
tow n.
H a r v e y  & C o m p a n y .
An 18 ft.
engine.
3otf
FOR SALE
gasoline launch, new three horse-power 
Price, with fittings complete, $400.
Apply,
H; Lysons,
Kelowna.
MUSIC LESSONS.
M RS. L E G G E  W IL L IS , Bronze. Silver 
and Gold Medallist, London Academy of Music, 
London, England, is prepared to give lessons in 
pianoforte playing, commencing after Easter.
For terms, etc., kindly apply by letter to Post 
Office, Kelowna. 33-3t
;l ■: I
I**%U*»***
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By Stewart Edward Whits
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!
(C o n tin u ed .)
"Y o u  m u s t ,”  she in s is ted . " I  w ill 
n o t  tak e  th e  p o r t i o n  of rich  wife to  
4  p o o r m an ; i t  in h u m ilia tin g  to  
4 »9 tti. I  w ill n o t  m a r ry  you u n til  you 
8ia v e  m ade y o u r  su ccess ."
" T h a t  is r ig h t , "  s a id  T h o rp e  henr-
♦tiiy , . ."W ell, th en , a re  you  go ing  to  he so 
^e llis li a s  to  keep me w a itin g  while 
y o u  m ake a n  e n tire ly  new s t a r t ,  
.whoa a  l i t t l e  ho lp  on  my p a r t  will 
S iring  y o u r p lu n s  to  co m p le tio n ?"
S h e  saw  tlio  shadow  of a s s e n t in 
il ls  eyes.
"H o w  m uch do you  need? she 
afllcod sw iftly .
" I  m u s t ta k e  up th e  n o te s , ho ex­
p la in e d . " 1  m u s t p a y  tho  m en. I  
m a y  need so m e th in g  on th e  s to ck  
m a rk e t .  If  I  go  in  on  th is  th in g , 
I 'm  go ing  in  fo r keeps. I ' l l  g o t a fto r  
th o se  fellow s w ho have been sw ind­
lin g  W allace. S a y  a  hundred  th o u s ­
a n d  do i*ars ."  . . .
"W hy, i t 's  n o th in g ,"  she cried .
" I 'm  g la d  you  th in k  s o ,"  he rep li-
•cd. g rim ly . .. .
She ra n  to  h e r d a in ty  e sc r ito ire , 
.whore she sc rib b led  eag erly  fo r  a  few 
m o m en ts .
" T h e re ,"  sho cried , h er eyes sh in ­
in g ; " th e re  is  m y check book  a ll 
.signed in  b la n k . I ' l l  see t h a t  th e  
m oney  is th e re .”
<>d th a t  th e  tw o  begin  to  look  a b o u t 
fo r m en. F r id a y , h im self, W allace 
C arp en te r , E iizubo th  C u rp en to r, M or­
io n , H elen T h o rp e , a n d  H ild a  F a r -  
ra iu l b o ard ed  tho  n o rth -b o u n d  t r a in .
C H A P T E R  L X . -
T he  t r a i n ' t o  th e  S o u th  S h o re  llca  1- 
ro a d  sh o t i ts  w ay  a c ro ss  tho  b ro a d  
reaches of th e  n o r th e rn  p en in su la . Qn 
e ith e r  side of th o  rig h t-o f-w a y  la y  
m y s te ry  in  th e  sh ap e  of th ic k e ts  so  
dense an d  o v e rg ro w n  t h a t  th e  eye 
cou ld  p o n o tra to  th em  b u t a  few foot 
a t  m o s t. B eyond  th em  s to o d  tho fo r­
e s ts . T h u s  n a tu re  screened h e r in tifa -  
aciew from  tho  Im p e rtin e n t eye of a  
new  o rd e r of th in g s . r
T h o rp e  w elcom ed tho  sm ell of th e  
n o r th la n d . H e  becam e a lm o s t  eag e r, 
ex p la in in g , in d ic a tin g  to  th e  g ir l  a t  
liis side.
" T h e re  is th e  C a n a d a  b a ls a m ,"  ho 
cried . "D o  y o u  rem em ber how  I  
show ed i t  t o  y o u  ilrs t?  A nd y o n d er 
th e  S pruce . H ow  s tu ck  up  y o u r  
te e th  w ere w hen  yo u  tr ie d  to  chow 
th e  g u m  b e fo re  i t  h a d  been  h ea ted . 
Do y o u  • rem em ber?  L o o k ! L o o k  
there!'! I t ' s  a  w h ite  p ine I s n ' t  i t  
a  g ra n d  troo? I t ' s  th e  finest tre e  in  
th o  fo re s t, by  m y  w ay  o f th in k in g , 
so  ta l l ,  so  s t r a ig h t ,  so  fe a th e ry , a n d  
so  dignified. See, H ild a , lo o k  qu ick! 
T h e re 's  an  o ld  lo g g in g  rd a d  a ll  fill­
ed w ith  ra s p b e r ry  v ines. We’d  findlo o IS vnu u. , . --------  , •
T h o rn e  to o k  tho book , s ta r in g  a t  q 0 t s  Of p a r tr id g e s  th e re , a n d  , por-
... . . . .  ___..Ai.oli- i_______________ _ _ ........ wr trmi llluf IIL'a4 t  w ith  s ig h tle ss  eyes. H ild a , perch 
ed  on  the  a rm  of h is  c h a ir , w atched  
h is  face closely, a s  la te r  becam e her 
h a b i t  of in te rp re ta t io n .
"W h a t is i t ? "  sho asked.
T h o rp e  looked up  w ith  a  p itifu l l i t-  
*(JIo stnilo t h a t  sootnod to  b eg  indttl- 
gonce fo r w h a t he w as a b o u t to  say .
" I  w as ju s t  th in k in g , d e a r . I  used 
to  im agine I  w as a  s tro n g  m an , y e t 
ooe how  l i t t l e  m y b e s t  e ffo rts  am ­
o u n t to . I h av e  p u t  m yself in to  sev. 
o n  y ea rs  of th e  h a rd e s t  la b o r , w ork­
in g  like te n  m en in  o rd er to  succeed. 
•I have  foreseen a ll t h a t  m o r ta l  could 
fo rsee . I  h a v e  a lw ay s  th o u g h t, and  
th in k  now , t h a t  a  m a n  is no  m an  u n ­
le ss  lie w orks o u t th e  s o r t  of success 
fo r  which he ,is f itted . I  h a v e  done 
f a ir ly  well u n ti l  th o  c rises  cam e. 
T h en  I  have  been a b so lu te ly  pow er­
le ss , a n a  if le ft to  m yself, I  w ould 
h a v e  failed . A t th e  tim es w hen a  
r e a l ly  s tro n g  m an  w ould  h av e  used 
Effectively th e  s tre n g th  he h a d  been 
t r a in in g ,  I  h av e  fa llen  m ise rab ly  on 
o u te r  a id . T h ree  tim es m y  a ffa irs  
h a v e  becom e c r it ic a l .  In  th e  crises I  
h a v e  been sav ed , f ir s t  by  a  m ere boy , 
th e n  by ' a n  o ld  i l l i te r a te  m a n ;, now 
liv  a  w eak w o m a n !”
S he h e a rd  h im  th ro u g h  in  silence.
" H a r r y ,"  s h e . s a id  so b erly  w hen he 
h a d  qu ite  fin ished, " I  ag ree  w ith  you 
t h a t  God m e a n t th e  s tro n g  m an  ^to  
succeed; t h a t  w ith o u t success, th e  
m a n  h as  n o t fulfilled h is  re a so n  fo r 
b e in g . B u t, H a r ry , a re  y o u  q u ite  
su re  th a t  G od m e a n t h im  to  succeed
a lo n e ? "  ° ■ ,
T h e  dusk  fell th ro u g h  th e  l i t t le  
ro o m . O u t in  th e  h a llw a y  a  ta l l  
c lock  tick ed  so lem nly . A noiseless
s e r v a n t  ap p ea red  in: th e  d o o rw ay  to  
l ig h t  th e  la m p s , b u t  w as s i le n tly  m o-
’tio n e d  aw ay . „ ' ,, . .
" I  h a d  n o t  th o u g h t of t h a t ,  sa id
’T horpe  a t  la s t .  , ,, ,
"Y o u  m en a re  so selfish, w ent on 
H ild a . "Y o u  w ould  ta k e  e v e ry th in g  
fro m  us. W hy c a n ’t  you  leave  u s  th e  
p o o l’ l i t t le  p riv ileg e  of th e  occasion  
decid ing  to u c h , th e  p riv ilege  of suc­
co r. I t  is a ll  t h a t  w eakness can  do
fo r  s t r e n g th .”  ■
"A n d  w h y ,"  she w en t on  a f te r  a  
m o m en t, " w h y  is n o t  th a t ,  to o , a  
p a r t  of a  m a n ’s success -the g a th e r ­
in g  a b o u t h im  of people w ho can  and  
w ill sup p lem en t h is  efforts. Who w as 
i t  insp ired  W allace C arp en te r in an  
u n know n  m an?  Y ou; W hat d id  i t  ? 
T h o se  very  q u a litie s  by  w hich you 
w ere b u ild in g  y o u r  success. Why did
J o h n  K adw ay  jo in  forces w ith -y o u ?  
H o w  does i t  h appen  th a t  y o u r  m en 
a re  of so  h ig h  a  s ta n d a rd  of efficien­
cy? Why a m  I  w illing  to  g ive you 
© vervthing, e v e ry th in g , to  m y  h e a r t  
a n d  soul? Because i t  is you  who ask  
i t .  B ecause you , H a r ry  T h o rp e , have  
w oven us in to  y o u r fo rtu n e , so th a t  
w e have no  choice. Depend upon  ns 
in  th e  crises of y o u r  w ork! W hy, so 
a r e  y ou  dependen t on  y o u r  te n  fing­
e r s ,  your, ey es; th e  fiber o f  y o u r 
b ra in !  Do yo u  th in k  th e  less of y o u r 
fu lfillm en t fo r  th a t? "
S o  i t  w as t h a t  H ild a  F a r r a n d  gave 
t ie r  lover confidence, b ro u g h t h im  o u t 
f ro m  h is  fa n a tic ism , launched” him  
a fre sh  in to  th e  c u rre n t of ev en ts . Ho 
Tem ainod in  C hicago a ll t h a t  sum ­
m er, g iv in g  o rd e rs  t h a t  a ll  "’w ork  a t  
C a rp en te r sh o u ld  cease. W ith  h is  af­
f a i r s  th a t  su m m er wo have l i t t l e  to  
d o . I l i s  com m on-sense t r e a tm e n t of 
th e  s to ck  m a rk e t, b y  w hich a  policy  
of quiescence fo llow ing  a n  o u tr ig h t 
•buying of th e  s to ck  w hich ho h a d  p re ­
v io u s ly  held  on m arg in s , re triev ed  
th e  losses a lre a d y  su s ta in e d , an d  fin­
a l ly  p u t b o th  p a r tn e rs  on a  firm  fin­
a n c ia l fo o tin g . T h a t  is  a n o th e r  
s to ry .  S o  to o  is  h is  re co n c ilia tio n  
w ith  an d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of h is  s is te r . 
I t  cam e a b o u t  th ro u g h  H ild a , of 
co u rse . P e rh a p s  in  th e  in sc ru tab le  
w a y  of P rov idenco  th e  e s tran g e m e n t 
■jn'fts of benefit,—even necessary , for 
I t  h a d  th ro w n  h im  e n tire ly  w ith in  
h iih se’*' d u rin g  h is  ip i l i ta n t  y e a rs .
L e t u s  r a th e r  lo o k  to  th e  end of 
th e  sum m er. I t  now  becam e a  ques­
t io n  o f rc -open ing  th e  cam ps. T ho rp e  
w ro te  to  S h e a re r  a n d  R ad w ay , w hom  
b e  h a d  re ta in e d , t h a t  he w ou ld  a r ­
r iv e  on S a tu rd a y  noo n , a n d  su g g est-
n o t 
T h is  
. tho 
ux-
h ap s  a  boar. W ouldn’t  y o u , ju s t  like 
to  w alk  d o w n  i t  a b o u t su n se t? "
"Y es , H a r r y ."
" I  w onder w h a t  w e 're  s to p p in g  
fo r. Seem s to  m o th ey  a re  s to p p in g  
a t  every  s q u ir re l 's  ’t r a i l .  Oh, th is  
m u s t be Soney. Yes, i t  is . Q ueer 
l i t t l e  p lace , i s n 't  it?  b u t  s o r t  of a t ­
tra c t iv e . G ood  deal like o u r to w n . 
Y ou h av e  nev er seen 1 C a rp en te r , h av e  
you? L o c a tio n 's  fine, an y w ay ; a n d  
to  me i t ’s s o r t  o f .p ic tu re sq u e . Y o u ’ll 
like M rs. H a th a w a y . S h e 's  a  bux­
om , m o th e rly  w om an  w ho ru n s  th e  
b o a rd in g -h o u se  fo r  e ig h ty  m en, a n d  
s t i l l  finds tim e  to  m end m y c lo thes 
fo r m e. A nd  y o u 'l l  like  S o lly . S o l­
ly 's  th e  tu g  c a p ta in , a  m ig h ty  g o o d  
fellow , t ru e  a s  a  g u n  b a rre l. W e'll 
h av e  h im  ta k e  u s  o u t, som e s t i l l  d ay . 
We’ll be th e re  in  a  few m in u te s  now . 
See th e  c ra n b e rry  m arsh es . Som e­
tim es th e re ’-s a  -good d ea l of p ine 
on  l i t t l e  is la n d s  s c a tte re d  over, i t ,  
b u t  i t 's  v e ry  h a rd  to  log , un less you  
g e t a  good  w in te r , - We h a d  ’ j i is t  such 
a  p ro p o s itio n  w hen I  w orked  fo r  M r. 
R ad w ay . Oh, y o u 'l l  like  R adw ay ,' 
he ’s a s  good  a s  go ld . H e le n !"  >;
" Y e s ,"  re p lie d  h is  s is te r . ,  ?
“ I  w a n t y o u  to  know  J  ;Ilad w ‘ay . 
H e 's  th e  m an  w ho g av e  m e  m y  l i t ­
tle  s t a r t . "  . • -
" A ll1 r ig h t ,  H a r r y ,”  lau g h ed  H el­
en. “ I 'l l  m eet an y b o d y  o r  a n y th in g  
from  bears  to  In d ia n s ,"
. ; T  know  a n  In d ia n  to o —G eezigut, 
a n  Cjjibwa:—we called  h im  In jiin  
C h arley . H e  ' wa<s m y  f ir s t  fr ien d  in  
th e  n o r t h ,  w oods. H e helped m e g e t 
m y tim b e r. T h is  sp rin g  he  k illed  a  
m an —a  g o o d  jo b , to o —a n d  is hiding- 
now . I  w ish  I  knew  w here he is. 
B u t w e 'll see h im  som e daiy. H e ’ll 
com e b ack  w hen th e  th in g  ’ b low s 
over. See! .S ee!”
" W h a t ,"  th e y  a ll  a sk ed  b re a th le ss .
f i t ' s  gone. 'O ver beyond  th e  h ills  
th e re  I  c a u g h t a  g jim pse  of S u p e r­
io r ."
"Y o u  a re  rid icu lo u s , H a r r y ,”  p ro ­
te s te d  H elen  T h o rp e  lau g h in g ly . ‘I  
never saw  y o u  so . Y ou a re  a  reg u ­
la r  b o y ."
"D o  y o u  like  b o y s?"  he asked  
g ra v e ly  of H ild a .
"A d o re  th e m ! "  she cried . ^
" A ll  r ig h ts  I  d o n ’t  c a r e ,"  he a n ­
sw ered  h is  s i s te r  in  .tr iu m p h .
T he a i r  b ra k e s  beg an  to  m ake 
them selves fe lt, a n d  s h o r t ly  th e  t r a in  
cam e to  a  g r in d in g  s to p .
"W h a t s t a t io n  is  t h i s , "  T h o rp e  
a sk ed  th e  co lo red  P o r te r .
"S h iiig lev ille , s a h ,"  th e  l a t t e r  re ­
p lied .
" I  th o u g h t so . W allace, w hen d id  
th e ir  m ill b u rn , an y w ay ?  I  h a v e n ’t  
h e a rd  a b o u t  i t . ”
" L a s t  sp r in g , a b o u t  th e  tim e  yo u  
w en t d o w n ."
" I s  t h a t  so? H ow  d id  i t  h a p p en ? "
"T h e y  c la im ed  incendiarism -,"  p a r ­
ried  W allace c a u tio u s ly .
v T h o rp e  po n d ered  a  m o m en t, th en  
laughed . " I  a m  in  th e  m ixed  a t t i ­
tu d e  of th e  sm a ll b o y ,”  he observed , 
" w h o  i s n 't  m ean  enough  to  w ish  
a n y b o d y ’s  p ro p e r ty  d e s tro y e d , b u t 
w ho  w ishes t h a t  if  th e re  is  a  fire 
to  be w here h e  can  see i t .  I  am  
s o r ry  th o se  fe llow s h a d  t o  lose  th e ir  
m ill, b u t  i t  w as a  g o o d  th in g  fo r 
u s. T he m a n  w ho s e t  t h a t  fire d id  
u s  a  good  tu rn . I f  i t  h a d n ’t  been 
fo r tho  b u rn in g  of th e  m ill, th e y  
w ould  h av e  m ad e  a  s tro n g e r  figh t 
a g a in s t  u s  in  th e  s to ck  m a rk e t ."
W allaee a n d  H ild a  exchanged  g la n ­
ces. T he g ir l  w ae lo n g  since a w are  
of th e  inside  h is to ry  of th o s e  d ay s.
" Y o u 'l l  h av e  to  te ll  th e m  e h a t ,"  
she w hispered  over th e  b ack  of h er 
s e a t .  " I t  w ill p lease  th e m ."
" O u r  s ta t io n  is n e x t! "  cried  T h o r­
pe, " a n d  i t ’s  on ly  a  l i t t l e  w ays. 
Como, g e t r e a d y .! ”
T h ey  a ll c row ded  in to  th e  n a rro w  
p assag e-w ay  n e a r  th e  d o o r, fo r th e  
t r a in  b a re ly  paused .
"A ll r ig h t  s a h ,"  s a id  th e  p o r te r , 
sw in g in g  d ow n  h is  l i t t l e  s tep .
T h o rp e  r a n  dow n to  h e lp  th e  la ­
d ies. H e  w as  n e a r ly  .ta k en  off h is  
fee t b y  a  w ild -c a t ye ll, a n d  a  m oini 
e n t la te r  t h a t  re s u lt  w as a c tu a lly
acco m plished  by oi ru s h  of m en  th a t  
to sse d  h im  b o d ily  o n to  i ts  sh o u ld ers . 
A t th e  sam e  m o m en t, th e  m ill an d  
tu g  w h is tle s  began  to  screech, rale- 
cc llan cn u s fire-arm s exp loded . JSvon 
th e  lo co m o tiv e  eng ineer, In th e  sp ir ­
i t  of th e  occasion , loaned  dow n h e a r­
t i ly  on  h is  w h is tle  rope . T h e  saw ­
d u s t  s t r e e ts  w as filled w ith  sc ream ­
ing , Jo s tlin g  m en. Tho hom os of tho 
to w n  w ere b r i l l ia n t ly  d ra p e d  w ith  
cheeseclo th , (lugs an d  b u n tin g .
F o r  a  m o m en t T h o rp e  cou ld  
m ak e  o u t w h a t h a d  happened , 
tu rm o il  wtt,s so  d ifferen t from  
d e a d  q u ie t of d e se rtio n  he h a d  
jKicted, t h a t  he w as u n a b le  to  g a th e r  
h is  fa cu ltie s . A ll u b o u t h im  w ere fa ­
m il ia r  u p tu rn e d  to  h is  own. H eid is- 
tin g u is lied  th o  b ro a d , sq u a re  sh o u ld ­
e rs  of S c o t ty  P a rs o n s , J a c k  H y la n d , 
K erlio i B ry u n  M oloney; E llis  g rin n ed  
a t  h im  from  th e  p ress; B illy  C am p, 
th o  f a t  a n d  sh in y  d r iv e  cook; M ason, 
tho  fo rem an  of th e  m ill; o v e r beyond 
how led  C h arley , th e  tu g  c a p ta in . 
R o ll w ay  C h arley , S h o r ty , th e  ch o ir 
bo y ; everyw here  wore fe a tu re s  t h a t  
ho knew . A s h is  d im m in g  eyes trur- 
ve iled  hero a n d  th e re , one b y  one th e  
F ig h t in g  F o r ty ,  th e  b e s t crew  of 
m en  over g a th e re d  in  th e  n o r th la n d , 
im pressed  them selves on h is  con­
sc iousness. S a g in a w  . b ir le rs , F l a t  
I liaco  d r iv e rs , w oodsm en fro m  tho 
fo re s ts  of low er C an a d a , bu lly  boys 
o u t  of th e  M uskegon w a te rs , poavy 
m en from  A u S a b le , w h ite -w a te r  
du ro -dev iis  from  tho  ra p id s  of M eno­
m inee—a ll wore th e re  t o  do h im  h o n ­
o r, h im  in  w hom  th e y  h a d  le a rn ed  to  
seo th o  sup rem e q u a lif ie s  o! th e ir  
c a ll in g . On tho  o u ts k ir ts  sau n to red  
th e  t a l l  fo rm  of T h n  S h e a re r , a  
o tra w  pooping fro m  b e n e a th  h is  flax- 
w h ite  m u s ta ch e , h is  eyes g lim m erin g  
u n d e r h is  flax -w h ite  eyebrow s. Ho 
d id  n o t  ovidonco a s  m uch  ex c item en t 
a s  th e  o th e rs , th o  v e ry  b e a r in g  of 
tho  m a n  expressed  th o  deepest s a t i s ­
fa c tio n . P e rh a p s  ho rem em bered  th a t  
zero  m o rn in g  so  m a n y  y e a rs  before  
w hen ho h u d  w atch ed  th e  th in ly -c la d , 
sh iv e r in g  chore-boy  s e t  h is  face fo r 
th e  f irs t tim e  to w a rd s  th e  d a rk  fo r­
e s t.
B ig  J u n k o  a n d  A nderson  d ep o sited  
th e i r  b u rd en  on th e  ra is e d  p la tfo rm  
of th e  office s tops. T h o rp e  tu rn e d  
a n d  fro n ted  th e  crow d.
A t once p an d em o n iu m  b ro k e  loose, 
,as th o u g h  th e  p rev io u s  p e rfo rm an ce  
h a d  been n o th in g  b u t a low -voiced 
re h e a rs a l. "
T h e  m en  looked  up« n  th e ir  lead e r 
a n d  gave  voice to  th e  e n th u s ia sm  
t h a t  w as in  th em . H e s ' m'I ja lo io  
th e re , s t r a ig h t  a n d  t a l 1. th e  m use, ‘s 
of h i s ; b ro w n  face s e t  to  h id e  h is  
em o tio n , h is  head  th ru s t ;  b a c k  p ro u d ­
ly , th e  iines of h is  s t ro n g  figure ten se  
w ith  p o w er,—th e  g lo r if ic a tio n  in  finer 
m a t te r  of th e  h a rd y , r e l ia n t  m en 
w ho d id  h im  h o n o r.
"O h , a r e n 't  y o u  p ro u d  of : h im ? "  
g a sp e d  H ild a , squeezing  H e len ’s a rm  
w ith  8j l i t t l e  sob .
I n  a  m o m en t W allace C a rp en te r , 
h is  cou n ten an ce  g lo w in g  w ilh  p rid e  
a n d  p leasu re , m o u n ted  the  p la tfo rm  
a n d  s to o d  b esid e  h is  frien d , w hile 
M o rto n  a n d  th e  tw o  y o u n g  lad ie s  
s to p p e d  h a lf  w ay  up  th e  s tep s .
A t once th e  ra c k e t ceased . E v e ry ­
one s to o d  a t  a t te n t io n .
"M r . T h o r p e ,"  W allace begun, “ a t  
the request of yo u r friends here, I  
h a ve a m o s t p le a sa n t d u ty  to  ful­
fill. T h e y  h ave asked, me to  tell yo u  
how  g la d  th e y  are t o  see yo u ; th a t  
is su rely  u n n ecessacy.. T h e y  h a ve  a l­
so  asked m e to  c o n g r a tu la te  y o u  on  
h a v in g  w on th e fig h t w ith  our riv­
a ls . "
"Y o u  done ’em  g o o d .”  " C a n 't  
d o w n  th e  o ld  fe llo w ,"  m u tte re d  jo y ­
ous voices.
" B u t , ”  s a id  W allace, " I  th in k  t h a t  
I  have a  s to r y  to  te ll  y o u  on  m y 
ow n acco u n t.
" A t  th e  tim e  th e  ja m  b ro k e  th is  
sp r in g , we ow ed th e  m en fo r  a  y e a r 's  
w o rk . A t  t h a t  t im e  I  considered  
th e i r  dem and  fo r w ages ill- tim ed  a n d  
g ra sp in g . I  w ish  to  apo lo g ize . A fte r  
th e  m oney  w as p a id  th e m  in s te a d  of 
s c a t te r in g ,  ' th ey  s e t  to  w o rk  u n d er 
J a c k  R ad w a y  a n d  T im  S h e a e r to js a l-  
v a g e  y o u r  lo g s . T hey  h av e  w orked  
lo n g  h o u rs  a l l  sum m er. T h ey  h ave  
in v es ted  ev ery  cen t of th e ir  y e a r 's  
e a rn in g s  in  supp lies  a n d  to o ls , a n d  
now  th e y  a re  p re p a re d  to  show  y o u  
In th e  C o m p an y ’s b oom s, th re e  m il­
lio n  fee t of lo g s , rescued  by. th e ir  
g r i t  an d  h a rd  la b o r  fro m  t o t a l  lo s s ."
A t th is  p o in t  th e  sp eak e r w as in ­
te r ru p te d . " S a w  o ff,"  " S h u t  u p ,"  
" G iv e  u s  a  r e s t , "  g ro w led  th e  a u d i­
ence. " T h re e  m illio n  fee t a*in't w or- 
ih  t a lk in ’ a b o u t ,"  " Y o u  m ak e  me 
t i r e d ,"  " S a y  y o u r  U tile  s a y  th e  w ay 
y o u  o u g h te r ,”  “ F o u n d  p r e t ty  n ig h  
tw o  m illio n s  p o ck e ted  on  M areje  Is -  
m u c k ,”  "D am n -fo o l u n d e rta k in g , 
a n y h o w ."
" M e n ,"  cried  T h o rp e , " I  h a v e  been 
v e ry  fo r tu n a te . F ro m  fa ilu re  success 
h a s  com e. B u t n ev er h av e  I  been 
m o re  fo r tu n a te  th a n  in  m y  friends. 
T h e  firm  is  now  on i t s  fee t. I t  
cou ld  affo rd  to  lose  th re e  tim e s  th e  
lo g s  *it lo s t  l a s t  y e a r-------- "
H e  p au sed  a n d  scan n ed  th e i r  faces.
" B u t , "  he co n tin u ed  su d d en ly , " i t  
c a n n o t  now , n o r  ev er can  affo rd  to  
lo se  w h a t th o se  th re e  m illio n  fee t re ­
p re s e n t,—th e  friends i t  h a s  m ade. I  
c an  p a y  y o u  b ack  th e  m oney  yo u  
h a v e  e p en t a n d  th e  tim e  y o u  h av e  
p u t  in -----;—"
A g a in  he looked  th e m  o v e r , a n d  th en  
fo r th e  f ir s t  tim e  since th e y  : h ad  
k n o w n  h im  h is  face lig h te d  up  w ith  
a  r a r e  a n d  te n d e r  sm ile  of affection .
" B u t ,  com rad es , I  sh a il  n o t  offer 
t o  d o  i t , ”  ho s a id , " a n d  so  w ill go  
b a c k  t o  w o rk . F ro m  now  o n  y o u  a re  
m y. co m rad es  in  th e  f ig h t ."
H is  eyes w ere d im , h is  b r e a s t  h eav ­
ed; h is  v o ice  shook . H ild a  w a s  w eep­
in g  w ith  ex c item en t. T h ro u g h  ::ith e  
t e a r s , s h e  saw  th e m  a i l  lo o k in g  a t  
th e i r  lead e r, a n d  in  th e  w o rn , h a r
face® glow ed th o  a ffec tion  a n d  a d m ir­
a t io n  of a  d o g  fo r  i ta  m a s te r .  S o m e­
th in g  th e re  was esp ec ia lly  to u c h in g  
in  th is ,  fo r s t r o n g  m en  ra re ly  show  
i t .  Sho fe lt  a  g ra v e  w ave of e x c ite ­
m e n t sw eep o v e r  h e r. I n s ta n t ly  she  
w as  s ta n d in g  b y  T h orpo , h e r  eyes 
s tre a m in g , h e r  b re a s t  th ro b b in g  w ith  
e m o tio n .
" O h ! "  she c ried  s tre tc h in g  h e r
a rm s  o u t  to  th e m  p a s s io n a te ly ,
I  love you; I  love you  o l l l "  
T H E  END.
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got up a  m ighty nice-looking club 
house a summer or tw a ago, which 
will be a good model for any of you 
boys who want to make yoursolves one.
The best part .of this rino Is that It 
coat almost no money—only ..time, or  
course, during vacation, boys who do 
not pretend to earn their living cannot 
Justly call their time worth money.
One of tho boys, writing a description 
o f the club house, says: .
W e drew the plan on a sheet of paper 
first, and figured out roughly about how 
much wood we would need. _
Then we got our wood in hand. Father  
had a number of packing iboxes, Includ­
ing a piano box, and one of the fellows 
got his father to give him some old 
studding that had once been part of the 
chicken house. The other boys con­
tributed boards of various lengths and
■sswae
!
a  number of boxes and nails.
Then we pet to w oik and used the 
studying for our framework. In two 
places we had to nail two short pieces 
o f studding together to make the cor-
r6I tforgothtb  say we put the club bouse 
in the corner of our back yard, so it 
wouldn’t be in any one’s w a y . ■ •
Each corner of the framewerk was 
built In a foundation which we made by 
sinking a great1 stone or a few bricks
lnW eC werend’partlcular to make, the 
framework perfectly solid and strong 
before we tried to hall the siding boards
°  A fter we had boarded up the sides and 
fitted them arOund the window and door 
Jpenlngs as ^icely as we could, then we
^ l r s t 1 we1 covered it w ith  boards a t  
about^one inch distance from each other. 
Then w e cut strips of tar paper as long
DO YOU want a  Jolly game that you can play outdoors or Indoors, as you please? Here is-r-the game of
Each Of the players (who' ifis
5>v  the way) must bend over until ms 
elbows are below his knees, and. clasp 
his hands about his shins. Then Borne 
one should thrust a stick 
round one—through the aperture be- 
tween his knees and elbows.  ^ .
Now . tru s se d  in th is  fa sh io n , ._two 
p la y e rs  shou ld  a t ta c k  each  «»ch
trv in i?  to Dush th e  o th e r  off his^Dftianco^ 
i sf> t l ia t  he w ill ro ll on h is  back , w h ere  
"•he w ill be q u ite  he lp less to  rise, un less 
h i  u n c la sp s  h is  h a n d s  a "A rem oves th e
PT g 7 n t “ SSh o «  w lfh fo u r  r tw U « r . *  
‘ nudee with your elbow or a  Jolt with 
Jo u rh ip  will do the trlek. If you Strlk* 
; your opponent at a moment when his
balance is uncertain. w
Be careful riot to hop against hlni If 
he Is on the lookout and braced for the 
S ttic k  fo? in that case your effort will 
be fatal to your own balance. But it  *■
r H N N IE w as his mother’s Jay and 
the pride of hist fond father's heart 
u a  nad lust boon ssnt to school, 
___ hla parents expected great things
0^*H<?s simply wonderful!’’ said hie 
m nih.r proudly to some friends who 
turned up one night when
exhibition. "Listen to the child! 
Now Johnnie darling, let every °ne « •  
X £ good1 grammar you know. Come, 
now w hat's the feminine for h-*-l»rl.
"Rabbit!’’ answered Johnnie promptly. 
"Anybedy knows that"'
i  )
lower edge, lapping the next "trip two 
Inches over tho last, und so on to the 
top. This made a good, _ water-proof
^Thon we laid the floor; but flret we 
placed throe or four Joists on tho ground 
so as to raise the floor a few inches 
abovo the ground and keep tt dry.
Jack Burns got a window sash from 
his father, and another boy got a door 
from his dad. And that Just fixed us
U*Nex?hing, we took thin strips of wood 
and nailed them on the outside of every crack that we ftiund. And we tacked 
brown wrapping paper all over the in­
side walls and celling. Then over it 
wo pasted wall paper that our mothers 
gave us. We didn't have enough of 
any one pattern to do the business, so 
wo combined several patterns as ar­
tistically. as we could, and really, the 
result was bully! .
Last of all, we banked up enough eartn 
all around the foot ^of the house to keep 
the rain and rats out, covered i t  with 
n ice  sod that we cut from a vacant lot 
around the square, and then we planted 
trumpet-vine and . morning glory and 
honeysuckle, which soon grew up and 
covered the'entire house, making it al­
most as pretty a£ you can possibly im-
a T he’ girls w ere aw fu lly nice about fur­
nishing the house; they have it all to 
themselves SatUMays. and we boys 
stay out doors and play ball. _ .
f t ’s great f u n ' and we woman t do 
without our club house 
pecially on rainy days. W e get together 
and play all sort3 o f inside g a m e s  and 
/ read Scott's and Stevenson s and Hen- 
ty ’s works aloud.
Oh, i t ’s  great.
an excellent idea to pretend to hop 
against him; that is, hop toward him, 
then suddenly hop aside. He Is likely 
to topple forward. If he does not, "ur“ 
prise him presently by hopping against 
him after all, and he will keel over
b¥ h e e«reatesk fun is to get up a Bounce 
Battle tournament. P it six, eight or a 
dozen pairs against each other, and then pit the winners against each other. and 
•o on till all but one have been defeat-
*A lw a iw  *p lt boys or girls of equal 
oiaa and weight against each other.
Xt la said that Bounce Battle le a very  
old game. It was played by knights of 
old. And it is played by the soldiers of 
the British army to this day; also by 
the schoolboys of Eton and other 
schools In England.
t \
o
tft;
I t  h a s  n o t boon bo m any y e a rs  
since th e  ra th sk e lle r  w as ah  innova.- 
t lo n  In A m erican  h o te ls , b u t I t  w as 
p o p u la r  from  th e  firs t.
, In c re a s in g  tra v o l on th e  g re a t  r a i l ­
w ay  lines dem an d s Increasing  com ­
fo r ts .  E v ery  p o p u la r  idea o f h o te l 
eq u ip m en t t h a t  is possib le  of- a d a p ta ­
t io n  Is being seized fo r th e  benefit of 
r a i l ro a d  to u r is ts .  .
For a  long time limitations In the 
shape and other requirements of the 
car wero Btumbling blocks to a really 
rational style of furnishing, such as 
one would find it a handsomely fit­
ted home or hotel-
C o r designers  seemed to  have no­
t io n s  t h a t  co u ld n ’t  be ro o te d  o u t. 
F o r  in s tan ce , i t  w as d ifficu lt fo r 
th em  to  b reak  a w ay  from  th e  rig id  
lin e s  of .the  c a r  s e a t, which o r ig in a t­
ed i n t h e  e a r lie r  : coaches, and  which, 
in  tu r n ,  had  been ad o p ted  from  th e  
c a r r ia g e s  of th e  day . B u t they  have 
b ro k en  a w ay  a t  la s t ,  an d  very  ef­
fec tively .
In  th e  design ©f the la te s t  • r a th ­
sk e lle r c a rs , th e  a rc h ite c t has a d o p t­
ed th e  fea tu re s  of th e  V ienna room
r  a ^  t  7ou wri fe w  asfrV&fe jPsyrmgifibom
t r i e  <p J fo fc f ZP&'S'f&ur&n*. jG&M c f r z d  A // .
of a  le ad in g  B erlin  re s ta u ra n t ,  re­
g a rd e d  a s  the  m o s t p leasing  in te rio r  
o f i ts  k in d  in th e  w orld.
A ll th e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of th e  ra i l­
ro a d  c a r  a re  m issing . The ta b le s  aro  
v a rie d  in  size, an d  sea tin g  tw o  and  
o th e rs  fo u r persons.
T he c h a irs  a re  n o t  fixed r ig id ly  
in  p laco , n o r  a re  th ey  in an y  wise 
d iffe ren t from  th e  ch airs  which could 
be selected  in  a n y  firs t-c la ss  fu rn i­
tu re  house.
T hese th in g s  h av e  much to  do 
w ith  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  of th e  ra il­
ro a d  co ach , an d  i t s  final perfection! 
a n d  s im p lif ic a tio n ; b u t, in a d d itio n , I 
th e re  o re  m an y  o th e r  in n o v a tio n s , J 
a l l  o f w hich c o n tr ib u te  la rge ly  to  
th e  o b jec t .so u g h t—th e  e lim in a tio n  of 
e v e ry th in g  su g g es tiv e  of th e  ty p ica l 
r a i l ro a d  coach . . '
• Im p ro v em e n ts  a re  a lso  noticed  in 
th e  d in in g -ro o m  car: for in s tan ce , ef­
fec tiveness of d eco ra tio n  h a s  been 
added  to  very  m a te r ia lly  by th e  
p la te  r a i l ,  c o n ta in in g  specim ens of 
fine c ro ck ery  an d  s te in s . O ver th e  
d o o rs  a n d  w in d o w s-a re  s im ila r  ra ils . 
T he s e v e r ity  of th e  illu m in a tin g  fix­
tu re s  is  d isp laced  by  a r t  nouveau  ef­
fects in v e rd ig ris  in  e n tire  h a rm o n y  
w ith  th e  e leg a n t In te r io r .
The general effect of th e  w oodw ork  
design in one of th ese  cars  is  t h a t  of 
a  h ig h  w a in sc o a tln g  to p p ed  off w ith  
th e  p la te  ra il .  The co lo r schem e Is 
b row n an d  yollow .
Tw o p r iv a te  d in in g r o o m s , one a t  
e ith e r  end of th e  c a r , a re  a lso  in ­
te re s tin g  in n o v a tio n s . R ach  of th ese  
ro o m s h a s  tw o  tab le s , w ith  a  to ta l  
s e a tin g  acco m m o d atio n  of six  per- 
so n s. T hey a re  q u ite  room y , an d  
j resem ble the  p r iv a te  room s to  be 
i found  in m any  re s ta u ra n ts .
The cafe-sm oker is a n o th e r  new c a r  
on  ra d ic a l lines. I t  is  m ean t exclusi­
vely  fo r men, an d  is  co m parab le  to  
th e  m en 's  ro o m  in th e  ra th sk e lle r
In  theso  c a rs  m uch m ore room  Is 
devo ted  to  th e  sm okers th a n  ever be­
fore. T h e ir  c o m p a r tm e n t Is m o rs  
th a n  tw o n ty  feet ip  len g th , an d  Is 
th e  full w id th  of th e  ca r . The re ­
m a in d e r o f th e  c a r  is  devo ted  to  a  
buffet.
U ph o ls tered  In le a th e r , th e  c h a irs  
c an  be sh ifted  a b o u t to  s u i t  th e  p lea- 
pu re  of th e  p assengers . T ab les of dif­
fe ren t sizes sc a tte re d  a ro u n d  ad d  to
th e  co m fo rt of g u ests . A sem i-circu­
la r  d iv an  a t  one end ad d s  to  th e  e le­
gance of tiie  room .
A s tr ik in g  fea tu re  uotlce&blo in 
th ese  new c a r s  is „ the  ex trem e  sim ­
p lic ity  a n d  richness of the  in te r io r , 
in  co m p ariso n  w ith  the ca rs  of tw en­
ty  an d  tw en ty -five  y e a rs  ag o .
One of th e  m arked  in d iv id u a litie s  of 
th e  fo rm er epoch w as th e  use, o r  m is ­
use, of y a rd s  an d  y a rd s  of du st- 
jc a tch in g  p lu sh  han g in g s, w h h  l i t t le  
excuse, o r  none a t  a ll.
• In  i t s  m ic ro b e -h a rb o rin g  m ission  
th is  m a te r ia l  w as h e a r tily  a ided  en d  
a b e tte d  by g im crack  wood effects.
A t th a t  tim e  th e  s tru g g le  seenped 
to  be to  lead  th e  c a rs  w ith  useless 
devices a d d in g  n o th in g  to  tho  oom- 
fo r t  of th e  p assengers .
T o-day  th e  e ffo rt is m ade to  th ro w  
o u t e v e ry th in g  w ith o u t good  re sso n  
fo r ex istence; w hile, a t  i he  sam e 
tim e , ad d in g  a ll  th e  co m fo rts  pnd 
conveniences one m ig h t find a t  hom e 
o r  in  a  firs t-c la ss  h o te l.
T ru ly , th e  w orld  m oves, a n d  tho  
sw iftly  m ov in g  ra i lro a d  coaches a re  
b e ing  m ade to  keep pace w ith  th e  
p ro g ress  of th e  ago.
A  N ew  M em ber o f th e  Staff.
L ITTLE Jack’s father was a newspaper man, and Jack was specially fond of visiting him at the office. One day he went into the room where the flies were kept.
"Father,” he said, "who washes ‘the news’?”
•‘Washes the news, my son—what do you mean?””Why, who is the paper’s washwom­
an?”“Why, no one, Jack. What a silly 
question.”
“Well, thtn, father, il y#u h >/e no washwoman, who hangs cat r J thr 2^ papers on the clothesline?"
T ru e  G en ero ^ ty .
Little Jack  asV.ed m other for 2 cents.'
“W hy, Jeclr, what Jld you do with 
those 1 g iv e  yf u yesterday?” ask*d him 
m other.
“I gave tfcoa H  an old woman," re­plied the tins bo/
"T hat la ft " fljf, bo>! Here.
* a 10 cents. But, how did you happen togive your money to the old woman?” 
“Cause she was selling popcorn,” an­swered Jack; as he walked away, with his reword for generosity.
V e ry  C onsidera te .
“Why, Suzette,” said her mothei, “surely you have not eaten all that 
sweet chocolate yourself, without saving any for brother Albert?”
"You seee, mama, I saved the wrap­
per for him. la so fond of reading.”
T QHI9 candle w a s  
alone on the ta- b bio (except for the candle-ntlok, which did not count, for it was made of tin and hod no feelings).It was a very hot eyoning, and tho can­
dle felt faint and weak.
”1 wish somo ono would cotno and put me out,” sighed tho candlo; “It's altogether too hot to work.”
Presently she became awaro of a little bond with two big ears and 
two bright epos, and p. great deal of whlskors, over tho edge of the tab.~.
It was a mouset and If there wan anything In all tho world sho hated, It wan a mouse. Yet hore oho wao, 
fixed tight In a candlestick, and quite unablo to run awayl 
Then, to her horror, another mouno appeared, Just like the first, only Her.
- ' I L s u
peeping
jie
at her i;
much small..
“Como along, Timmy.1 squeaked tho
css
\
■3Bli
first mouse, “here Is a candle—the 
best eating in the world We are Tn 
luck!”
It was little Timmy’s first visit to 
the big world outside the attic, and 
he looked big-eyed and serious, for 
he had never seen a lighted candle 
before.
“What’s the 'yellow part’ at the top 
for?” he asked. ”It dazzles my ey®B.” 
Now Peter was a mischievous fel­low, and even cruel, fob he heartless­ly undertook to make "game” of his little brother.
"Oh, that, he replied, "that’s the best part of all. Mm! it doeB taste good—and smell good! Just climb up and get a sniff of it, Timmy.” (For 
he thought It would be such fun to see Timmy burn his noor little nose.)Huh-uh!" muttered Timmy, shak­ing his head. "I’d rather not. Peter. Let s go look at something else. 
Cheese Is awfully good Let’s find some.”
“No, sir!” exclaimed Peter. "I'll not go another step with a cowardy cat. Afraid of a candle! Why. you baby! 
gi°r!8b’’lCk hom® to mother and the
This cut Timmy’s pride to the quick, and without a moment’s hesitation he turned and leaped up on the candle­stick. Then he began working his way Blowly up the candle, drawing 
nearer and nearer to the bright, yel­low flame.
But his weight was more than the backboneless tallow could hold up So. before Timmy could quite reach the top, Mies Candle fainted "dead away, and fell—where do you sup-
’ —
oso? Why, right on top of snicker­ing Petor!le», squarely on top of Peter, who had been so busy stuping his mouth with a hundkerchlof to koop frons laughing aloud that he had not po* tired Miss- Candle's collapso.Ugh! how tho hot groUSo sizzled down his neck and scorched his back all tho way down to his tall! How It singed hlB two dainty cars and alasl —worst culamlty of all—burnt ins beautiful whlskors all away, down to the very last hair!
And how ho squoalcod! and how lit­tle Timmy squeaked—for Timmy was horribly frightened, thinking wicked 
Mls« Candle was about to eat his big brother up.
You run Imagine how happy, how very happy and thankful they both were to see homo again, and how humble Peter was!
A$ first Mrs. Mouse who was stand­ing at th'» door, looked very much frightened, for she had heard the awful squenks In the distance and had thought that a cat had surely got them.
But when sho heard Petoi’s tale oj woe, her fright turned to angor.“Aha, you bad boy!” said she, "so you are suffering precisely what you v givvinvi^ vrnui ,  vimeant poor little Timmy should suf fer through your cruel Jest. Well, «, you are being well punished, so t
shall not add any punishment.”Peter’B whiskers were never beau­tiful again, and his little coat wat ruined. And—Just think of it!—he hud to creep Bhame-facedly about the house In hlB mother’s dressing gown until she could afford to buy him a neat Tittle kimono for his conva­lescence.
And he had to stand a lot of fun being poked at him by his brothers and sisters and cousins, who though* 
It Y atL a pretty good Joke on Peter that the tables should have been so neatly turned on him Instead of on Innocent little Timmy.
Peter . has made up his mind never 
again to attempt a practical Joke oa anybody. 8. R.
COURSE, you boys and girls all know how- to play jack- stones. But you may not know all the games that can be played with jackstones.
Do you know “Cats In the Well,” for Instance? It is played In the following 
fashion:
Roll the jacks from the hand to the 
ground; these are the oats.
Then place your left hand near them.
- with the first lightly closed, the thumb end first finger forming the opening to 
one well. -
Jack may now lie thrown up, and, 
while he <is in the air, one of the four cats on the ground must he picked up 
and put in tne well.
Repeat the operation with the sec­ond, third and fourth cats until all 
have been drowned In the well. The left hand may now be taken away, 
leaving the dead cats lit a bunch.
Now Jack may be tossed up, and this time all four cats must be picked 
up before J a c k  comes down.
Here is a game played with a ball, 
called “Black Baby.” Do you know It?
It is a jolly, noisy game, and must be played on level, soft ground.
Make holes, one for each player, about three feet apart and all in a line. Each boy must stand by and guard his particular hole, while the boy at one end tries to roll the ball (use a common hollow India-rubber 
ball or a soft yarn ball, covered with leather) slowly along the line of the 
holes, so that it will drop into the hole at the extreme other end.
If he succeeds, then the boy at the other end tries to roll It back to him in the same manner.
But this cannot go on very long without the ball failing to go the full length of the line and dropping Into one of the many holes between ends. 
As soon as this happens, all the
the hole ho?dli away for dear life, crying "Black baby! black baby!” while the boy on guard snatches the ball up and "fires” It as hard as he can at the boy he thinks he can come nearest to hitting. 
If he misses the boy. then all the layers return to their places, and a Ittle piece of coal—a "black baby”— Is put Into the hole that had Just 
been guarded.
If, however, he hits the boy, theni the boy who was hit must quickly pick up the ball and "fire” It at some one else. This Is the beginning of a wild "crackabout,” which lasts until some one unluckily misses and hence gets a "black baby.”'
As soon as any boy gets two "blaak babies,’’ he is called "black baby half whitewashed.”
The unlucky boy who first gets three "hlack babies’’ must take .the ball, walk to a fence or tree or wall, and. resting hts left hand and right foot against the support (which he 
must face).
one shoulder as far as he can behindhim.
Then he must bend life back, rest­ing his head against the wall, while 
air the other boys take turns pelting him with the ball, throwing it from 
the spot where It lighted after he threw It over his shoulder.
If any boy misses his back, then he can seize the ball and pelt the misser.
The Noble Life \
True worth Is In being, not seeing; 1 
In doing each day that goes by Some little good—not In the dreaming „Of great things to do by-and-by. IFor whatever men say in blindness, j 
And spite of the fancies of youth. There’s nothing so kingly as kindness, I And nothing so royal as truth.
We get back our mete an we measure;
We cannot do wrong and fee1 »*•»*»♦• 
Nor can we give pain and galil
»
1
For Justice avenges edch^Jlgh 
alI  f<J_r i he wing or the sparrow.The bush for the robin and wren But always the path that Is narrow 
And straight for the children of men. .
Ten Little Servants J
T EN trusty servants,Helping us all day.
Ten little servants.Never wish pay. j
When you are sleepy,
'i..ey help you to bed,
In summer they are whits,. And in winter are red.
They put on your shoes.
And also your hat,
They buckle your skates.
And do this and that. '■/
Can you guess the name Of this good little band?
players except the one who guards l ing the ball scamper
Rats That Eat Crocodiles —1
must throw tbs ball over
S EEING that a crocodile lays up» ward of twenty ,eggs, it seem* wonderful that In regions like th* Upper Nile these big and savage rep­tiles do not Increase to such an extent, as to become masters of the whol* - country around the river, Fortunately, a sort of swamp rat has found that crocodile eggs are good to eat, so digs- them u p  from the mound In which tho parent had hurled them to hatch and. devours them by the dozen.
Buffalo Devoured by Insects
A  SINGLE wood-ant has been seen to- attack and kill a  caterpillar which actually weighed, as much as- twenty-seven of its opponents. Tho drlver-anto of Central Africa at times- march through the forest In solid col­umns hundreds of yards wide. They- stop at nothing. Whatever is in their way is covered with savage Insect  ^whose powerful Jaws b'te like flref- buffalo he# been found devoured ant, skeletonised by there resistless Jnseota*
m
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Just Received
Broadway 
Tailored 
Suits for 
Spring.
Most men are realizing: 
the importance of wear­
ing1 good clothes.
We have the Suits to 
Suit.
Stylishly cut, in Season­
able colors and fabrics, 
and at prices that are 
sure to please.
Broadway B rand 
Clothing for Quality,
Workmanship and Fit 
cannot be beaten.
We invite yourlnspect- 
ion of these.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W .B .M .C a ld e r
PROPRIETOR.
M. J , HENRY'S
Nurseries and Seedhouse*
Headquarters for Pacific i Coast Crown
G a rd en , F ields a n d  F lo w e r S eed s for 
S p r in g -P la n tin g .
L a rg e  s tock  of H O M E -G R O W N  
F r u i t  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l T re e s  now  
m a tu re d  for fu tu re  sa le s .
N o expense , lo ss o r  d e la y  of fu m ig a t­
ion o r inspection.''
B E E  S U P P L I E S ,  S p r a y  P u m p s , 
S p ra y in g  m a te r ia l ,  G reen h o u se  P la n ts  
C u t F lo w ers .
W e do b u s in e ss  on o u r  ow n g ro u n d s— 
no  re n t to  p a y  a n d  a r e  p re p a re d  to 
m eet a ll  com petition .
L e t me p ric e  y o u r l i s t  before p la c in g  
y o u r o rd er.
C a ta lo g u e  free.
M . J .  H E N R Y ,
3010 W estm in s te r R d . V ancouver, B . C
R ou g h  o r  D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y.
G E O . E. R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,
KELOWNA, B. C.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
G. PATTERSON,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR, 
K e l o w n a , b . c .
E s tim a te s  g iven  on a l l  k in d s  of stone, 
32-3t b r ic k  a n d  cem ent w ork.
Cartridge & Stubbs,
C a rp e n te rs , P a in te r s  an d  
D eco ra to rs .
Estimates submitted and plans 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbing work done. 
W o r k s h o p : I n  Pooley Block, 
next barber shop. 
Kelowna, - - - B. C.
D . W. Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
AND
C a ttle  Dealers
K ELO W N A .
The Fall Show 
The directors of the A. & T  
Association have decided that 
the fall fair will be held this year 
on Monday and Tuesday, Sep­
tember 23rd and 24th. They 
have chosen these dates because 
they do not clash with other fairs 
in the province and will allow a 
few days before the New West­
minster exhibition, which will be 
held this year from 1st to 5th 
October, in which to get ready 
and pack the best of the loca 
exhibits for exhibition there.
The manager of the New West­
minster fair has promised tha ; 
the rules governing district ex­
hibits will be amended this year, 
so as to give all localities, how­
ever their products may differ, 
a fair chance; and, with this 
encouragement, the directors of 
the A. & T. Association hope that 
a special effort will be made by 
the farmers of the valley to grow 
vegetables, fruit and field pro­
duce of the very finest quality 
for the purpose of exhibition. 
Patriotic effort on the part of the 
farmers should bring something 
far better than the comparative­
ly inferior and insignificant posi­
tion the Kelowna exhibit occu­
pied at New Westminster last 
year.
In the local prize list the only 
striking new departure this year 
will be the introduction of some 
live stock classes. In the 
department ot ladies’ fancy work 
some few cSanges have been 
made, but not of any importance. 
Pending the issue of the printed 
list, which it is hoped to have out 
-a good deal earlier than last year, 
the directors have asked us to 
publish the live stock classes for 
the information of would-be ex­
hibitors, and we would recoin 
mend that the list, as printed 
below, be cut out and preserved 
for future reference. The a- 
mount of the prizes in several of 
the classes has not yet been 
decided.
H o r s e s .
Best Percheron stallion, any age. 
Clydesdale 
Shire
(Entry in above classes free.) 
Best Hackney stallion, any age.
“ Coach “ “
“ Standard bred stallion “ 
Champiouship Draught stallion.
Special prize. '
Championship Light stallion. 
Special prize.
Best general purpose team, geld­
ings or mares, in harness to 
vehicle. 1st prize, $7.50; 2nd, 
$5.
Best filly or gelding, 2 years old. 
1st, $3 ; 2nd, $2.
Best filly or gelding, 1 year old. 
1st, $3 ; 2nd, $2.
Best mare with foal by side. 1st, 
$5; 2nd, $3.
R o a d  o r  C a r r ia g e  H o r s e s . 
Best driving team in harness.
1st, $7.50; 2nd, $5.
Best single driver in harness.
1st, $5; 2nd, $3.
Best single turn-out. 
prize.
Best double turn-out. 
prize.
S a d d l e  H o r s e s .
Best saddle horse, 14 hands and 
over. 1st, $3; 2nd, $2.
Best saddle horse, under 14 hands.
1st, $3; 2nd, $2.
Best saddle rider. Special prize. 
Best boy or girl rider, fourteen 
years of age and under, owners 
up. Special prize. Entrance 
fee, 25 cents to non-members. 
P o u l t r y .
Add to last year’s list the fol­
lowing classes :
Buff Orpingtons.
Anconas. '
White Wyandottes.
F r u i t .
Add following class:
Any other variety of.Crab Apples. 
N e w  R u l e s .
All field products to be grown 
in 1907.
Fruit to be exhibited in its 
natural state, i.e. not polished by 
band.
(<
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Special
Special
EASTER.
Jem m  liven! AcrosB the  w a te rs , o ’e r  
th e  waves of d e a th 's  d a r k  »ca,
L o ! U glorious s t a r  ia shining-, b r ig h t 
w ith  hope fo r you a n d  me.
L o ! those gloom y w aves a re  c re sted  
w ith  a w h ite  a n d  s ilv e ry  sheen . 
A n d  a  new  a n d  sw eet reflec tion  from  
T h e  P a s c h a l moon is  seen ,
J e s u s  lives! O u r  F r ie n d  a n d  C a p ta in !
A a they b e a t  upon T im e ’® shore , 
D e a th 's  sad w aves a rc  filled  w ith  
m u slc—J c s u s  lives for everm ore.
H . C. J e n k i n s .
Summerland School.
Honour Roll for February.
S e n io h  G n A D E .-L a  Nora Sherk, 
Grace Logie.
I n t e r m e d ia t e  G r a d e .— Katl- 
leen Robinson, Lemar Sherk, 
Blanche Rabbit.
J u n io r  G r a d e .—Wilbur .Well- 
band, F/vn B’omfield, Kathleen 
Raincock; Kathleen Babbit, Ed­
ward Log-ie, Cyril Pound, Earl 
Robinson, equal.
Polo Club.
The Polo Club met on Satur­
day evening in Lequime’s Hall, 
and elected thq following officers 
for the current year : Hon Pres., 
T. W. Stirling; Pres., T . C. 
Kerr ; Vice-Pres., W* R. Barlee; 
Sec., G. W. Mappin ; Captain, E. 
M. Carruthers; Auditor, C. K. 
L. Pyman. C o m m i t t e e : The
foregoing officers and Messrs. 
Benson and H. C. S. Collett.
Practices for the season will 
begin on Thursday, 18th .April, 
on the ground on the Bench 
used last year. *
The Roper Cup will be played 
for at Kelowna this year, and the 
Club will incur heavy expenses 
in entertaining the visiting 
teams, so they are to give a 
dance in the early part of May 
in order to “ raise the wind.” 
All friends'of £he club are re­
quested to take note ; the exact 
date will be announced later. 
They would also be glad if as 
many as possible will join the 
Club, either as playing or non­
playing members. The sub­
scription is only $1.00 per annum
T h e  C ity C ouncil m et on  T u e s d a y  
ev en in g  and t r a n s a c te d  a  la rg e  am ount 
o f business. F ro m  p re s s u re  on o u r  
sp a c e  w e are com pelled  to .h o ld  over a  
re p o r t  of the p ro ceed in g s  to  n e x t w eek ’s  
is su e . M r. J .  S . R ee k ie ’s  re s ig n a tio n  
a s  a ld erm an  fo r th e  so u th  w a rd  w a s  
accep ted  w ith re g re t, a n d  a n  e lec tion  
to  fil l  th e  v acan cy  w a s  o rd e red , a s  
a d v e r tise d  elsew here.
T h e re  w ill b e  a p p ro p r ia te  serm ons 
a n d  m u sic  in th e  M eth o d ist C h u rch  on 
E a s te r  S u n d ay . T h e  antherris “  T h e  
A w ak e n in g  L o r d ,”  b y  L orenz, a n d  
“ H a lle lu ja h !  C h r is t  is  riven  !”  by  
M onsell, w ill b e  re n d e red , a lso  th e  
o ffe rto rj’ “  E a s te r  P re s e n c e ,”  b y  
B u rto n , and a  solo. A ll a r e  welcom e. 
-Con.
G he PEO PLE S  S T O R E  f
Get into Line I
\
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We are sending 
away Special 
orders for Tailor- 
Made Fit-Rite 
Suits by every 
mail. If you 
have not yet 
ordered your 
spring suit, call 
and see our wide 
range of patterns. 
We have styles, 
and patterns 
and prices to 
satisfy every taste 
and pocket.
T h o m a s  L a w so n .
Proclamation.
P U B L IC  n o tic e  is  h e re b y  given to  th e  electors of w a rd  N o. 2 of th e  M u n ic ip a lity  of th e  C ity  of K e­
lo w n a .
T h a t  I  req u ire  th e  p re sen ce  of th e  
s a id  electors a t  th e  C ouncil C h am b er on 
Wednesday the 3rd day o f  April 
1907 a t  12 o’c lock  noon, fo r  th e  p u r ­
pose  of N o m in a tin g  a  p e rso n  to re p re ­
s e n t  them  in th e  M u n ic ip a l C ouncil a s  
A ld e rm a n , to fil l  th e  v acan cy  cau sed  
b y  th e  re s ig n a tio n  of M r. J .  S . R eek ie .
In  c a se  of a  p o ll b e in g  n e ce ssa ry , 
su c h  poll w ill b e  opened on 
Saturday the 6th day of April 
a t  th e  Council C h am b er in  K e lo w n a, of 
w h ic h  a l l  persons in te re s ted  a re  h e re ­
b y  re q u ire d  to  ta k e  notice  a n d  govern  
them selves acco rd in g ly .
T h e  q u a lific a tio n s  fo r a  perso n  to  be  
n o m in a te d  and  e lec ted  a s  a n  A id e r- 
m a n  a re  : T h a t  su ch  p e rso n  is  a
m a le  B ritish  su b je c t of th e  fu ll  a g e  of 
21 y e a r s  and i s  n o t d isq u a lif ie d  u n d e r 
a n y  la w , and h a s  been  fo r s ix  m onths 
n e x t p reced ing  th e  d a y  of nom ination  
nhe reg istered  o w n er, in  th e  L a n d  T i t le s  
oflice of land o r  r e a l  p ro p e rty  in  th e  
< Uity of th e  assessed  v a lue  on  th e  la s t  
M unicipal A ssessm en t R o ll of five 
m n d re d  d o lla rs  o r  m ore.
G iven  under m y  h a n d  a t  K elow na,
, C . th e  26th d a y  of M arch  1907.
R . M O R R IS O N ,
3 4 -lt  R e tu rn in g  O fficer.
FOR SALE.
Lot 3, Block 2, situated  three lots west of 
bridge, cm the south side of creek, and comprising 
1.6 acres of valuable residential property. Price, 
$900.00, or will be glad to receive offers for an  ex­
change for Calgary property. Address,
G. E ., Box6ol,
33-6t Calgary, A lta.
R e s u l t s  T e J M c
Our sales during the past week amounted to over
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
And the interest taken in our lands is increasing
daily.
To Local Buyers we would say—you may go 
farther and do worse than buy a lot of our 
subdivision now on the market.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited.
BIDDEN SONS, & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage* Painters.
B o ats  re p a ire d  a n d  p a in te d .
KELOW NA. B. C.
EGGS FOR SALE.
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs, $1 
setting  of thirteen, from’good laying stock.
per
31-4t
Apply to H. E. Leigh?
Benvoulin,
; Kelowna P.O.
SEED POTATOES.
For sale, 12 tons of Peerless and E arly  Rose 
potatoes, price $25 per ton. Apply,
W. F . Bouvette,
31-4t" Kelowna.
BLACK MINORCA EGGS
H aving lately imported birds of the finest lay­
ing stra in , we are prepared to book a  limited 
number of orders for sittings. T erm s: $2.50 per 
sitting  of 14, or $6.50 per 50 eggs.
Sutcliffe & Bond,
R utland Bench,
32-*t { Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E
Apples a t
5o cents and 75 cents per box. Cider, Turnips 
and Mangels. ■ _
IPhone 8, or apply a t  Bankhead Ranch,
29-tf ’ Kelowna.
FOR SALE.
Three cows, splendid bu tter makers, due to 
calve early in April; also one yearling colt from 
tro tting  stock. Apply to Dan McLean, Maple 
Leaf Farm , three miles south-east of Kelowna.
33-3t
The Imported
French Coach Stallion
D’ARTAGNAN, No. 4156
Will stand for the season at Col­
lett Bros.’ Livery Stable, Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
afternoons; Tuesday and Thurs­
day, in the country.
Service, $20 for the season. 
Groom’s fee, $5, to be paid at 
time of servic***^
S. T. Elliott
S u ccesso r to 
ELLIO TT & MORRISON.
Im p o r te r  a n d  
d e a le r  in  a l l  k in d s  of
Agricultural Implements 
Wagons and Carriages. 
Also Blacksmithing and 
: Carriage Repairing. :
S p e c ia l  a tte n tio n  g iven  to 
H o rse  S hoe in g , th e re  is  
n o th in g  w e can n o t do in 
o u r  line . W e a p p re c ia te  
y o u r  p a tro n a g e  in  th e  p a s t 
a n d  hope to  continue it.
©
S. T. E L L IO T T
The Up-To-Date 
B l a c k s m i t h  of
KELOWNA, B.
L O ST !
L ast fall a  black heifer, two year old, unbrand­
ed, white s ta r  on forehead, black horns, small 
white m ark on near ribs and feet.
$5 reward for return  to—
H. E. Leigh,
Benvoulin,
31-4t Kelowna P.O.
FOR SALE
A gentle mare, suitable for work on road or 
farm . Apply,
O. A . P ease ,
3o-tf Kelowna.
Notice
F o r  fu r th e r  pr 
33-4t W.
-ap p ly  to— 
.L E E , Sec.
NO TICE is hereby given th a t  sixty days after 
da te  I intend to apply to the Hon. The Chief Com­
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: com­
mencing a t  a  post marked R . A. Copeland’s 
north-east corner situate on the north bank of 
Mill creek a t  its  head a  short distance below the 
dam site, thence 80 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 4o chains east 
to  point of commencement, containing throe hun­
dred and twenty acres.
R . A'. Copeland,
W. H. Gaddcs, Agent.
Kelowna, B. C„
Ian . 25, 19o7. 26-6od
